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Hitler Fears Cost Of G-er-m-a--n-y--R-us-s-ia-n-P-re-s-s-B-at-hla-p-in-g --
On Italian Donate £240

n es ern ron
Reports are currents that a fur-

ther agreement between Germany
and Russia may .....be proclaimed to
the world in the neal future.

The ground for such a develop-
ment has been prepared by Von
Ribbeatrop on instructions issued to
his agents throughout Europe and
notably in the Balkans.

It is believed that this treaty,
though not a military alliance in 'the
strict meaning of the words, will
call on Russia to a greater extent
than hitherto to assist German war
effort.

This help will not necessarily be
of a military character, and is pre-
sumably concerned rather with the
exploitation of Russia's natural re-
sources and their delivery to
Germany.

The two questions uppermost in everyone's mind to-day:
"Has the recent inactivity on the Western Front benefited the
Allies, and what reason has Hitler for not attacking?" were an-
swered by a member of the French Military Mission now in
london.

He said that at the outbreak of the war France considered
that the chief danger was the possibility of a very strong attack
by the combined land and air forces of Germany against the
French frontier or through neutral countries.

It was felt that such an attack, delivered with a wealth of
motorised forces and without warning. might handicap French
mobilisation and miqht achieve partial success.

French Defences Strengthened
It had to be remembered that

Germany's recent quick victories
created a .• blitzkrieg tetish ,. which
led te the belief that Germany was
able to tackle anything quickly and
get away with it.

But so far this had not been the
case-in fact Hitler had not dared
to attack.

Meanwhile, the Fench High Com-
mand increased its defences very
materially and brought the army to
a high pitch of effectiveness without
the huge casualtr lists so promiment
in the last war.

" Hitler may have determined to
avoid military action on a large scale
and thereby also avoid numerous
casualities which might have been
unpopular with the German public,
and the Nazi regime mig!it have
been destroyed if the p track did not
succeed.

" He perhrps decided instead to
carryon the war' at sea and in the
air against Britain, especially in the
air because the cost would be fairly
cheap, both as regards petrol and
personel.

Insidious Propaganda
.. At the same time he intensified

his propaganda against France-
insidious propaganda directed ~everal
times a day towards the French
peasant especially in south-west and
central France. These peasants aoa
especially their wives are not spe-
cially intelligent and many of them
have never seen a Bntish soldier.

" The German propaganda mono-
tonously asked these peasant women
'Where are your men? They are
fighting for the bankers of France.
The British are lett ng them do all
the fighting.'

"This propaganda, however, is
unlikely to succeed I do not sug-
gest that there will not be a genera]
attack by the Germans on the
Western Front but at present they
are concentrating on Propaganda.
The remedy is the closest union
between Bri[ain and FIance,"

Basts Of Peace
Settlement
LONDON, Tuesday.-" \V hat

ground is there for hoping that, If
the Allies are victorious ID this war,
t ley will make a settlement more
successful in preserving peace than
they did in 1919?" asked the
Archbishop of York, Dr. -William
Temple, in an address to the League
of Nations Union.

(Coatinued at Icot ef column 3)

•

" The Bar tu World" is informed
that a checque of £240. 17s. was
sent to the South Arrican Mayors"
War Fund in Johannesburg by the
Native Commissioner of Taungs-
This sum was raised by the Batlha-
ping tr be, and was handed to the
Commiss oner by Chief [ohn Man-
kuroane on behalf of the trube "as
a concrete expression of its loyalty
to the Brrtish Crown and its desire
to help B. itain and France to over-
throw :\azlsm:·

Italian policy was subjected to the
severest criticism last week-end in
the Soviet Press, states the Moscow
correspondent of The Times.

According to the journal Trud,
Italy is still "a non-belligerent not
because she desires to keep aloof
from ihe Imperialist quarrel, but
because she has not yet decided on
which side it will be more profitable
to act.

"Italy is determined to share the'
spoils, but at the same time she must
wait until she can participate with-
(Jut risk, because her national
economy is such that a prolonged
war means fur Italy mevitable
t conomic general coi lapse."

A[ present neither side needs
Italy. She can bargain both for non-
participation and partie pation simul-
taneously With "both sides.

20,000 Russians
Destroyed.

. It is confirmed that the Russian
lith division of 15,000 to 20,000
n.eu has been surrounded by Finnish
fOTC~S north of Lake Ladoga and
almost complete y destroyed.

Those .Wll) were Dot killed or
taken prisoner fled to the forests

I w here they '1.ice cer tain death by
starvation and cold.

The Fmn sh patrols had cut off
the Rus-ians from supplies and iso-
lated the t columns of mechanical
equ pment Their task was com-
ps ratively easy for the Soviet forces
advai.ceu lap dly, depending almost
ent rely on a narrow road that passes
along the no. th-easteru shore of Lake
Ladoga.

1 he present victory was made
P issib'e by tbe intense cold and the
desolate nature l f the terrain. A
break do" n of communications in
the-e con i trc ns was necessariljt
d.SClS 10US. I

St I· , 0 Nazi .Leaders ..
a In s eGep Quarrel Over British
Double arne.. • Volunteers

Italian Press Suggestion SOviet RUSSiaFor Finland I

In a long article attacking Stalin's
policy Marshal Balbo's newspaper,
the Carriere Padano, argues that
~halin is playing a deep double game
and that he concluded the pact with
Germany because he anticipated that
this would hasten to render inevi-
table a European .conflict in which
be calculated that Russia would not
be directiy involved.

It is certain, says the paper, that
if Germany had not been sure of
Russia, she would not have precipi-
tated her military action in tbe first
days of September. It is absurd to
suppose that Russia intervened in the
diplomatic duel between the Allies
and Germany in order to aid the
Nazis or merely to grap a portion of
Polish territory. On the other hand
it is certain that Russia's action in
-the Baltic and especially in Finland,
far exceeds any previous agreement
with Hitler.

Russia, the paper says, is already
without scruple trampling on Ger-
man interests. The Russian scheme,
it adds, was naturally to leave the
German Government in the lurch as
soon as Germany was plunged into
war.

The paper also points out that
Stalin's policy has met with resist-
ance in the Balkans and from Italy
and that it would inevitably clasb
with Germany's if Germany was not
engaged in another and more urgent
task.

A bitter struggle is being wazed
between Marshal Goering and Herr
von Ribbentrop and this may
change the whole course of Hitler's
foreign policy, declares the Stock-
holm correspondent of the London
Daily Mail.

Goering, backed by Hess and
Frick, the Minister of the Interior,
is fighting to draw Italy into the war
and to overthrow Russia. Von
Ribbentrop stands by his Kremlin
pact and so far successfully.

The correspondent says that he
possesses conclusive proof of Von
Ribbentrop's betrayal of Scandina-
via, a move which made Goering his
Irreconcilable enemy.

In the House of Commons there
were cheers from all parts of the
House when S.r Victor Warrender,
Financial Secre~ary to the War
Office, stated, in answer to a ques-
tion from Mr. W. Gallagher, the
Communist me::nber for \Vest Fife,
.hat he understood that the Finnish
Legation in London was supervising
an orgmisation for the purpose of
enabling volunteers to orfer iueir
services to Fmland.

\

Goering's
Peace Plan

A SIX-POINT peace plan,
alleged to. ha ve been drafted by
Marshal Goering and approved by
Hitler, is ann 0 u n c e d by
the New York radio, quoting a
Stockholm report.

The points were:
(I) No country is to claim in-

demnities. (2) Economic problems
to be solved by a conference- (3)
The Sudeten region to become
German. !4) Poland to cede to
Germany all territory held by the
Reich before the Treaty of Versailles.
I (5) A plebiscite in Austria under
, Austro-German-Franco British su-
perVISIOQ. (6) A German-Franco-
British Commission to decide on the
disposal of Polish lands in order to
attain a peaceful agreement.

FLAC
Forty Nazi
Submarines

Destroyed
"The chief greund is to be found

.e Of the 55 German submarines in the failure of the last attempt,"
he added. •

which put to sea at the beginning of Security for France was the nece
the war," at least 40 have been ssary basis of any peaceful settle-
sunk," said M. Campinchi, the menr and, "with secunty tor France,
French Navy Minister, speaking on must go (quality for Germany:'
the war at sea. Dr. Temple stressed the view ths
M. Campinchi discussed the pro- justice should be the prime basis 0'

gress of French shipbuilding and any settlement for. "If we establish
declared that the destroyer Terrible I justice even approximately, 'Yo e rna'
had beaten all records with a speed lhope for peace; without it, ,eace i~
of ~5 knots. unattainable .. -·
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llmbuleto ka
Kraai

Canon

base Bhai bafikile nlokulukela urn- f kuba akukasekwa nemirbumo' yamal 0 0 0
. phan.ra wokUsweleka lcukamfi Lingani lungu, akubbikbo. nomga~o (consti- .l!~lcudlula apha u Mongameli wama
Nquru . '. tution), leodwa eSlhlalw8m kunyulwe t T1YOPlya, ulCuya kundawo yakbe e

• H U J. N. Busakwe yaba ngu Henry, Licbtenburg u MEu. Matamb. wo
·0 0 Alexander u Nobbala oququzelayo. dlule ngom Gqibelo wale veki

'-! \0. Simele ukumbulela u Mnu. Tom' February 10. '
U NIc08Z. Evelyn Antoni uvule ishi· Panyana ngokucinga ukuseka olu 0 0

shini e Airban Road No 14. Yonke manyano kuba kudala lufuneka apha .0 •. . • h Ike Monti, siyaqiniseka luzakwenza • K.ul!,vuyo, .ulruva ukuba. . Ibhodl yelo.iato etyJwayolk ona. yancome a lento. Ie L· lcud L__ k bamanyathelo amakhulu nafanelekile- 18m Iya I~I I. un nlenyanl.
yo. ,ngenxa !obunmzl ..bezinto nobukhulu

beloldilli: _. -'.- - .• ~

EM f·k · - ,C'" Rh J •a. I enl I J~L/ .' I "Tnt

Umhla wama 21 kweyo Mqungu
uyakulibaleka kudala ezingqondweni
zamanlelo ale Mafekinl Location.
Ibingumhla wvmbuli80 ka Canon
Kraai no Mother Kraai, ahaya eSt.
Mary's Miasion eTluDR': U Bawo u
Kraai weDze umthandazo wokuvula
elitheko . wazipbosa iintamho· ku
Mgc1ni ..sihlalo we theko ele u Mnu.
ManqoJa w.Jdumo lwaae Serewe

Uthe lewa oko uMlcini-sihlalo wa- Kunduluke ngololiwe wase
betha \coomoEu ephakel.· umzi into Aliwal North umfundi,i Madlukanele
ekuhlangenwe npyo. Hai umEo ka we...hl~lola8e A.!'1:E, ngokutahintahwa.
Manqola utsho ngento evuyisayo ye U mZI wase Rhini kun ye ne Ramente
ntetho. Lo mfo mhleli utiqhawe lase; yakhe umenzele ambu,li,o, kwimbhutho
Ma Xhoseni: umEo onezafobe zoku \ enkulu, kuba umfundlll 10 ebethandwa
thetha nezimbo. Uhambile 10mEo ng.bantu basekhaya apha naye eba-
wathi kukho nesithembiso se Nkesi thanda abantu.
yethu Barolong u L. K. Montsioa
kunye namaph.kathi akhe. Kuthe
ngokungaphumeleli r kw.khe wasele
feliaela incwadi encoma kakhulu Ngomhla we 11 kllie nyanga yi-
u Moruti Kraai kuma 22 eminyaka ntlanganiso ye Bantu Lawn Tennis
ephakathi kwa Barelona be Molopo Club yokuvula kunye nokunyula aba-
Reserve. U Sihlalo wenze amabal'. phathi balo nyaka nokwenza ingselo
engwe ngobom buka Canon ethe le yonyaka ophelileyo, Iyakungenela
ntetho !yawonwabisa kakhulu umzi kwa Mnu. Goodland H. Nduna 9,
oNtsundu. Orsmend Street emva kwe mini.

U Sihlalo ucele izithethi zeecawa 0 0 0

ngeecawa ukuba zenze amazwi ombu-
liso ku Mfundisi no Mfundisikazi. Kusweleke umfana ka Xabana ngO-
Kwihlelo lale Methodist kuthethe u] mhle we 21 kweyo Mqungu. I Ra-
Mnu. Sidia n. Nkosk. Patosi Imente yase Tshetsh.i (St. Phillips
kwi Corl'gregational kuthethe u MEu~ Church) irni n,okuma ilungiselela
Makhole; Lutheren lruthethe u Mfu .. iB.zar eyaku~a kwinyanga yomDu.
Marubana; Ethiopian kutrethe u Mfu. mbha I SyDod eyakuhlangana. nRO-
MaLee' Free Church kuthethe u Mnu. mhla we 4 kwe yoMbasa. yase Tsha-
Nt8hikiti. umdala; Engl sb Church tshi eRhini.
kutbethe u Principal MvangeJi u Mnu. 0
B. J. Dlangamandla; zonke ezizithethi
zenze iintetho ezintle ezichukumisayo
yaye nentlanganiso izole ngokuma-
ngalisayo.
U SihlaJo kwesi sithuba ucele uMJu.

Canon Kraai ukuba aphendule izithe.
thi. Utsho nlentetho emandi kakhuln
nexolisayo. Emva kwempendulo ku.
ngenwe enkomeni. Amahlelo abinze
ngolu h1obo:-

U Nkosz. Limekaya uqalisile emle-
benzini wakhe wokufundiaa intsapho
e :Hiaher Mislion naokurhoxa kuka
nkosk. M. Tsotsobe. Kubhubhe um-
ntwana woVnu. De Nkollk. E. Nzuzo,
unyana omkhulu. U gule intsuku za-
mbalwa kwabhubha kwangaloo~mini
inye unyana opbakhati :wentombi
yakwa :Nzuzo obefika ngokunaaphili
ukuvela emsebenzini e Monti. Ba8we-

. leke kunye, basbiyene ngemizuzu
Methodist yenze isipho se £1: 7: 6 Bangcwatywe ngenkonzo yase Tlhe-
St. AugUstine " "" 10 0 tshi nau Mfu. J. Mabuto eneediswa
CongreRational .", 7 6 IFree Church '6 0 ngamagosa. Inani labantu ebe iba-

L h
,.".. 4 0 phelekile ulruya emangcwabeni Iibe ku

ut eran " "" ..inn Ub '1 1\1f J J J h kIKonsati yabantwana' bale "tVV. UYId U U. • • or a u
Goodschool -4 16 0 miikelo wathe we Ramente yakhe.

U Manyano Iwama Nina 1 0 0
U Nkosk. Mandewo waml-ha 2 '6 0 0 0

Mnu Ziz'we Mtoba . 2 6 U swelekile u Ntosk. Mzizi; ulele
Nkosz Martha Moya wampha 68 intsuku zlllmbalwa e Hispital wabb ...
Nkosle. Mayisela
Nkosk. Maweni 6 bha. Uyokunccwatyelwa ekhayeni
{yonke yenze £9: 6: 2: Kwakhona u lakhe e Tamala (Farmerfield).
Maoyano lwama Nina. lumpbe ezizinto
ziaikelwa nlU Nkosk. Nko no
Nkoak. Johanna Makaya: 2 Basket
chairs Dt "set" yeti, i basin ibenye. U
Mnu Ngqobe no No Nk08ikazi bamli-
ze ngee "Flasks" ezimbini enl'e
yeka Canon enye yeka N k08ikazi. U
Nkosaz. Martha Moya watsho nge
Flower glass. UCanon uphiwe neegu-
sha ezintathu nenkulchu.

U mzi wase Mafikeni uyabulelwa
kakhulu n,o Bawo Kraai noNkosikazi.
Aabo bam.gama ang&velanga kwi ..
phepha-ndaba bolala ~ngemeba banga~
.unwa nangomso. Sit.ho nakuni Ba-
rolong enirrphethe kakuhle Ie minyab
ima 22 phakathi kweno • .N ingamlib.1li
bali emithandazweni.

(~9u F. MANQOLA)

Phambi kokuba siphethe masingalibali
ukobulf la abona bantu bewuxhase
ngeziselo nezimuncumuncu nama
tahwathitshwathi 8maqebengwana. u
Nkosk. Mflfuna, Nkolle. Ngesi kunye
nabanye. Sibulela ngok::' banzi hma-
nenekazi: L. Mtotoba unozakuzaku
w~li Theko. A. Manqola, Nkosk. Shoe-
rane, Twenty, Nko. Makaya. Bikitsha,
Tyatys. Mopedi. U Canon ubulela
ngokubanzi iOlloli va se Pitsani neya-
8e T8J)~la M010mo neyese Kraaipan
neyase Ganyesa nezinye jikelele.

Iaithuba .ika Canon a8i80ze sivcle-
ke apha, Ube lilungu Jeliso lomzi
(Advis(lry Board) ergumcebisi ~waba
Mhlophe, umngcwabi wegusha ezila-
blekileyo. nezingenlbani. umthandi we
mfundo\ nomshumayeli wayo, umcbasi
wotywa1a nomzili wenene. Ilizwe beli
thembe:yens njenge nkokheli fnkutu
yase Mafikeoi, nmthenjwa kakhulu
ngaba Mhlophe nazi Nlcosi, umhlobo
omkbulu Wal1la polisa. indlezana yom-
fundisi, uzamuknlung181 jikelele.

(GOODLAND H. NDUNA)

"Te-day I can testify
from the bottom of
my heart that but
for die famous Pan-

ban.ine Treatment my husband would have
\eco in his grave by now. During his
Illness he was attended to 15 times, at one
time DC another, but all ia vain. He eventu-
ally had an X-my, which showed a distinct
ulcer on the lining of iDe stomach.. From
the very first day that ho began the Panbanine
Treatment he showed signs of improvement.
His complete and speGdy teoovery was
unbelievable to the people here."-~
S. v. d. Mescht_

Stomach Ulcers
.Panbanine Powder and Panbanine Oil

have cured thousands of people of Gastric
Ulcers and Duodcoal Ulcet;6.. Gastric Ulcen
are usually recognir;able by teJ:rible pain,
burning, wind and vomiting (sometimes
with blood) af. meals, and Duodenal
Ulcers by pain before. meals (bugger pain).
Panbanine Powder costs 2./6 per small and
7/6 per large tin, and Panbanine Oil 10/-
per bottle from all c.hclists.

Treatment for Ulcers
Sufferers from chronic ulcers ill the

stomach who are advised to undoc~o lengthy
treatment, but can affiStd Aeither the time
nor the money, cam obt.llin complete
PANBANINE TBEATMENT from their
chemist at 34/6. A full and satisfactory
treatment, the Panbanine Treatmcat, being
complete with the necessary mcdlcine, food-
stuffs, directions for use, and diet chart,
may be quite easily tabn in the sufferer's
own home. r . Tnl-I

. Kwe~zeke ingozi nsokwaphulwa
umlenze yimoto umfana oNtlundu.

o o o

Ngoku ndibhalavo kubomvu pha-
ndle apha ama Bhaca aqhuba nga-
phezu kwekhulu 'labantu abangena
rhafu napasi.~ ,

OIm Ga~a ~ Gm'd~t~ne ongu
Nobhala we Swallows R.F.C. ufike-
lwe linene lase Thekwini elijikeleza
yonke i Union le nge Bhavisikili,
Kuthe kuba Ie ndoda yeyom Indiya
u Pamiah Abboo wase 140 Field St.
Durban. ndaphaula ukuba iqela
lamagxagxa Iiyammonela 10 ka Gaqa
ngeliwonga lokufikelwa sesi sinbanha
saziwayo. f

Esitshini u Nkosk. Violet Ngaala
no Mnu. R. Ketelo bakweliss u Al,'ce
Tilose Majiza ongnmongikazi e
Dikeni.

funda i
, Bantu World

Kuqala

o o o

Ngornhla we 26 Icweyo Mqunga
ibiyimbutho kwi Municipal Hall elo
kishini. Kwakusamkelwa u Mnu ne
.N kosk. V. V. Mibobe. ahasandukku
tshata. Amadoda sthethile ukumngeni-
sa ekhlya 10 mfana .'

. -o; • 0 0. ,
U Mfundisi I: Siko warnl Tiyopiya

uxelels ibapdla ukuba akaslyi e
Bughersdnrp Rele siya e ViljoenskrooD
apho a~uqulelwe khona. Nto e-inga«
yiqoQdiyo yeyokuba ikomfa iphinde
yahlals. na. Aks yicacisi 100 nda wO
uMfundi.i.

Kwenzek:e ingozi ngokutike kuxa ..
bana a~fana ababini erndaniaweni,
uthe kanti emnye uphsthe ibhesc loku
xela, wat.ho Rairamanxeba. N golcu
sithethayo ulele" eHolpital, ubanjiwe1
umxheli •. ...............-...-.--~--..------""~....~.

o o

Everyone knows Bon Ami is the best cleanser for
baths and sinks, windows and brass 1hey like Bon
Ami because it doesn't !l!cratch. It CLEANS AS IT
POLISHES, doesn't leave gritty sediment.._ ..and its'
economical. Try Bon Ami -and" s~e how much cleaner

and skinier it keeps your wbole:hol se_

quick, thorough
and safe!
Bon A mi comes .asa
powder or a hafldy

~'I;ioII •• cake .••. ask you r
grocer for eith·er.·

E 1l1()ntlo

NGU KILANI X-Ray Showed
an Ulce=r~__--:-oo o E K/erksdorpKwi brorho ephakathi e Lokishini

eyahlula u Tsolo no Mekeni kubethwe
enye indoda ehihsfnbe nonkoaikazi
wayo bewelela kule inganeno indawo
beeiza eotlaolanisweni yo Manyano
lwamadodana. Uthe xa esitbi uyaw ·la.
amt.ibela emathathu la madoda am-
phosa phantai yasala ik nala inkosikazi
yakhe, bathe babuzana ukuba masithi-
nina ngalomfazi, yathi enye hayi
mlliyeke{madoda bemshiya bemka.
Ibingu Mnu. Magengelele nowakwa-
khe aaba 'o.hlelwe yile nto. Bahamba
bangena komnye u nnyangc ka Nkosk.
D. B. B. Peter othe w.benzela ukuba
bafumane ukuchetywa ezonduma.

Le :ndawo kud!la igebenga abantu,
ngo 1937 kwabethwa amaxhego ama
bini alala ezibhedlela ithuba elide.
Iliao lomzi ngeliyijonga Ie ndawo nge-
liso layo,

o

(NGO OLIFANT)
N oko izinto azimntaka. Ngqika ku

Nkosk. B. Ntabeni obekade elele
ngandletyananye, iviwe imithandazo
yahebe msondeze ku Solutete, unga-
mana Bswo,

Ufikile u Titshala Vangq l evela e
Rautini uzokuthatha indawo ka Mnu
t- lJiot Ngubeni 10se N ewclare ngoku
apho avule lebona. utsho wasele nikwa
u Std. 6 amEundlsayo oko Vangqa.

leikolo sase Itirele nje:agoko kwa.ku
gqitywe uKUSulta ku Sub A kuye kuthi
ga ngo 2 bathi abapasiley.> ku Std. 2
baye e Wi.ile. kulo nyaka kupase i 20
yonke lru Std. 2 abavuma kuya ngo-
kwezigqibo. Kude kweza umVI wezi
kolo ba tsho besithi nabo maba vunye-

K wintlanraniso ye Lia"Jomzi ebiae lwe babe no Std. 6, yona i K~mi: -q

Holweni ent,ha, ktveoziwe in~xelo Wisile yenie esisigqibo sokuhll ;..' ')1
ngokuhlaulwa kwe Poll Tax. ukuluaela masibe sinye kufunwe ititshah ene-
ekuqalekeni kwalonyaka umntu' use- mfllndo ephakamileyo zithi ezi zikhoyo
nako ulcuyibhatala ngamasuntlwana zizi PrinsipaH zibe nga.bancedisi kuze
loo:mali yerl.afu, emane ebeka nokuba u Rhulumente afuae mpbathi wumbi
yi 2/6 ethenta is,tampu nskwiyiphina i amkhethe ngolewakhe.
Post Office, ukuze ithi vakuba yi £1 lshimanga Ie nto yase Itirele, kuba
andule ukuyisa kwa Ndab. za Bantu d.bafuni sikolo samlungu. Kuma
sfune elona phepha Ie Tsx lililo ' 200 abantwana baBe Itirele ssingabo

beecawe zaba Ntsundu bodwa. abanye
abazaJi babo bakwezs.belungu. Kuqala
mabaphume kucawe zabelungu banou-
Ie ukumncha.. bona. Nangoku aba-
funi kuvanto ngecawe yomntu om
Nyam~ engekho umlungu. 100 ndawo
ayivakali manene.

Abaqhubi mota (Motor Dnvers)
balapba baqala ukuyila uOlanyano
lokukhusela zonke izinto ezidJa bona.
Sele zina-ene kabini iintlanraniso
nan rona kungekabikho nto id' iqalwe,

o o

Nlomhla we 27 kweyo MqUD,.
ibisisidlo sabantwana beaikolo IlL!

Tsbet.hi. Kuwiswe inkabi yenkom.
kwenziwa nedman yabanlwana, bani-
kwa namabha80 umntwana qsm.ye
2d. Inani belikufupbi kn 500, ooti ..
tshala noonioa babantwana bebelungi-
!elela. Nebandla lase Weaile lilenzi-
Ie isidlo eknqaleleeni kwenyanp yo
Mqungu ukweazela abantwaBI ~.i-
kolo•

o 0 0

N[lomhla we .22 kweyo Ullun,.
kU'bhubhe unyana we Nkosk. Leala
N quru;o Lingani ongomfund Ii taapbo
kwisikolo sese Gqume (Vanley Fiat.)
ngesi quphe. U nduluke elchayeni
lakhe ephilile wabulisa wayakabamba
uloJiwe esukel~ ieikolo. W &nole ukuaj~
vula oka ukwenza umthandazo neculu
wabahlalisa ngeendawo zabo abantw.n.a
wafikdlwa liblaba wayalcutala kwin31u
yakhe yedwa iDReko iNkoak. ilekla ..~.
yeni lakbe e Rhini. U the ' u N katz.
Ntutu ofundi5a naye waya kumkha-
ngela wafika esezint}ungwim wabetb •.la
ucingo u Canon Mather Man .. -. e
dolopini okokuba kuthunyelwe U Jqira
nenkosikazi yakhe nonil'la. Bathe be.
fika ba6ka selebhubhile. U ngcwatye-
Iwe ekhay~ni lalme e Rhini nlo
Canon J. K. Mather no Mfu. Skomo-
10 wase tJhai. I Ramente nesikol. sase
Gqume bezikho. Inani elimkhaphileyo
umfi libe kufuphi ku 800. Umfi ushiya
abantwana aha 4 ne Nkosikazi.

"Bom Ami does not
waste time, it soon
makes old baths
like new." Bon Ami

•

o o o
;

U Nkolk. MwJa no Nkosk Tubala
nabn Numzana~Nt80nga 'no SanlOtslao.
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R. Roamer, Esq.
ON

R. ROAMER, Esq ,

tl..
It

Th. bu.in~.. of writin ..
Ramer column ~ach week I. not •
lau,hinr matter. de.pite the. fad that
.ome of ,.ou find it amu.in,. oJ hi.
column. eo we Ite .Iways told. wbq
we Ir,. to mIke it political .0 I. to flik
lbout oppra,ion and suppre .. ioD, ie
luppot~d to ma.. thot. who ,ead it
.mil. a bit. Now to m~ke a perIOD
.mile a bit ilnOt a bit en, eape.:illly
10 when oDe', liver i.n·t in a lit .Dd
proper condiaion. Or when one hi.
lot out of one', bed .n the wronl .id.. ,
wherever that .1.

1t i! easier to write a politia.1 .rticl.
wh;n fOU are luBerin, from toot'lo,ch.
or from the .,.i.it of your mother-in.law
than to w,i e an articl. tblt briD21 I
smile. For inlt.nce, a politic.1 article
i. rot .uppoaed to be 80It .tuff: it mu't
breathe lire and brim. tone It mll't
hue luttl matter-of-Ieee words as
these ; II menace to liberty, II o. oppre-
.. ive le.i,J.ture.·· .. hewers of wood
."d drawert of wlter, It ... lborigine. of
this ccuntr-." We feel that .uch
Md. come quite readily :0 one'. pea

when one i••uffering from pajn lOme-

where.

er
ar a

o
e

n ia tho
t Hoernl

plrit of
y

e are:
ip an

donn-

Per anent Tr s eeship
th opinio of Prefes-

that . 'oath
rn Rhode i are
o perm n nt trn r e-

order (0 m intain
kind

Do bliqd
ould they
,ufficient

e are
m I, we lk

y who re d. .uppaa.
• "} Why ar po tl-
to pour out 'ng. heated

wo at t in uthority nd -n
d oy them a in hen it i.can un tent
• yet ,who re just as n,
Ie only expected to bOng • He. on
o~e .~ -faces) I. tbat fair ~ For
hich '10. for we believe we h.ve

a e d,. su ered for all our ins are
e bur aed with this columa ~ •
If ba alway. puzzled wh, our

people should want a .peaa' co urnn iD
• ne...... per to make them amilt>a bit..
h~l_l they .ee~ to go througb liE:
milan at n thIDa. Get two dOJl t()
~(lht over a bone Or aomethina more
Important to them. You will toon lee

a crow~ of ou~ people watching that
6a"'t Ith .mIle. all over their facet.

fight .in which two African. are
en ed 10 a death .truggle will collect
a crowd of Jauahing African men
omen • nd chi ldren, Some peop';

tdl Affle.an. t~at thi. i. nice lOing
thro Ih i.Jfe wltb a .mile. But they
don'.t smile thenuelve. and succeed io
malnng a let money aU ahe lime.

Well, !fe are not fompl.ining. mem-
~rl. l:ife wouldn t be worth Jivin,
11~)Oe did n~t act the •• ti-faction of
belDg of service to some people .t aome
time. 'en if the service WII tb.t of
making people with lOre tempe,. and
.elf--conceit smile a bit. We heu thlt
evea those who hste us because we
never borrow money from them 10 II
to be und~r. their thumba. read this
col~mn- Ju.t to hear -hat tbi. cheap
,":It~'.. ,. to-dl,.·· We believe that
thll II great tribute paid to UI. It it
reallr an honour to bave or •• enemy
!ead wh~t one wlitea and .mile o'er
It while In hil heart be cur_ ORe',
'ery exi.tence.

rca
H dlin d ub-editin of pali-

in thi .
h Ddly. e

people arc in-
f.re. nd hat
rd. 01 in thi,

-

. .Ina I ra run
hop.
It m I y be II if, at the

Outlet. I phce before you an
eutlin ot th.e pi n .. hich I prop
to follow ID e a II n g with thil
lubject. Firlt y. e uet f.ce itbout
b .itation the qu tion: (Do e blind
pt.ple delire work. 01 '1 there any real
foundation for the lUtioD that our
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Letters to The Ed·t Black Nations
1or And War

6.::~~~

Among the many factors that diss-
ever the social fabric of the African,
there ar e these three moneters : racial-
ism, egotisrn, and traitorism.

These blemiehes 0 cupy the hidden
depths in man. It is from no desire
of the possessed that they sometimes
rise above the surface, resting on such
sorry foundations as jealousy, envy,
fear, hatred et cetera.

The three evils are interpenetrative.
By cherishing only that which is his
very close alliance, a racialist may at a
fast rate learn to coddle egotism and

, thence nurse traitorism if he is not on
guard. J.

As there is nothing that is wholly
bad, unless by partial judgement. a relic
of good may be .found in self-exal-
tation. The striving after the ideal is
revealed in the ego tic by his propen-
sity towards honour, power. and fame.
But, because with such a one these
eminent positions would have to be
acquired through vain means, that step
alone must one day land him in a
bogey from which no other power
would exhume him. but the turning of
8 new leaf.

The inevitable concession, where
good and bad are often associated, has
rendered our societies rich in the
patronage of the docile as well as the
arrogant. With reserved hopes the
psychologist welcomes this allowance.
In it he sees open possibilities for the
well-disposed member' to influence his
backward comrade. That. however,
calls for a kind of long-suffering not
easily accessible. The _ Saviour
exemplifies such patience in the
parable where He as Master of the .
vineyard would say, "Let them both
grow together."

In our organisations the arrogant
type of man sees no reason why he
should not be at the fore-front. Ac-
tuated by this yearning, he will in-
fluence the ranle and file to lift him up
the la.Jder of his ambition; craftily
convincing them that, he is head
and ehoulders a)ove the present
officers. When this end hal been
attained, he will see, as best he can,
that no one aspires to what he
100k5 upon as a height worthy of his
sole acquisition and retention. With Siir,
that crown of vague superiority, be will The lobolo custom has existed
go through life quite easily, but be from pre-historic times to the pre-
runs the risk of being outstriped by sent day. Laban practised it
those he looks down upon. That (Genesis 29:20), and other pagan
attitude alone hampers him from tribes of his times. As civilfsed con-
making any headway. Like the victions grew in the minds of the
rabbit in the fable, he takes a slum- people, it fell like gossamer.
ber by the roadside on the presump- Our fore-fathers practised it, and
tion that celerity is a feature peculiar such articles as one hoe or five head
to him alone. After his good rest he of cattle were chargeable for each
resumes the race, soon to gasp fr")m girl. There was no 'imit number,
the discovery that the tortoise is close however, from which fact one sees
on the finishing mark. miles ahead. that the practice on a large scale was
Here human beings, unlike th~ animal. hampered by the then scarcity of
will deviate from egotism to traitori m. property. This custom takes its
At this summit, man reaches the end source from the attitude of regard-
of his journey. Now, there either ing a female child as a chattel. Never will
has to be "a right-about turn and a In the code of human law it is Of light,
pretty quick march," or no timely wrong to speculate with human
escape will be made from the fearful lives. In the past so-r-e have argued
upheaval that is at work: underfoot. that lobolo strengths the tie between

Upon the young volcano of racial- man and woman against desertion
ism, egotism, and traitorii m, the ob~ by the man. On t he contrary, we
curate will build their -castles. There-, h-ive living evidence from divorce
they calmly retire ever making their courts that it h is no binding effect.
names the synonyms for treachery. In our present day lives th~s cus-
dimly perceiving that, at any moment, tom ruins the young groom who has
the hill may burst and toss them to meet the demends of his parents-in-
asunder. law 1rom hi;; first savings, while at

None the less, a glimmer of hope the same time he is expected to pro- Was punish'd, for a
arisea from the realisation that the I vide c owds of p -ople on the marriage
societies which mean to promote ad- day with food. Yes! my joys and
vancement. are not alone in toe great Secondly, the groom is naturally
cause Was it not the Carpenter of I expected to provide a decent home,
Galilee Himself Who said, "Lo 1 am suitable food and lead a tivilised life.
with you alway?" From the same I Under such financial straits he wiH be
Fount in head flows His transcendent- I expected to safe-Ruard his family
al influence which, according 10 His ··IJ b f . di 1 is a phase of conflict and withoutegamst I ness y requentmg me ica h h th can be no life. The
own decree, must leaven the mass in men and. further to upbring his W IC ere f I.
steady progress. futu;e childr ' .' T d L' harmony of 11 e is a form of conf ICt,

The y en on a cI;h Ise
f

aSI.s·htl but an ob solescent form since even
(JlunJ. groom. ere ore, ~Ig IYfIin po.rtics now we usuallv count

or wrong v tnes to compensate hi nse h J t d f b ki th T
by applying hi" wife to all sorts of beal shlDS ea off rea nng ld ebm. 0
strenuous manual lebour. The die-I a o IS C impe I Ion w iu .e to
h rd f th' t . t •• •emasculate hum m nature; but It may
IIf so, rs ~Iduom

d
are

t
. agallDsf-!P,YI!lg pass into less destructive forms than

a erna e COl e uca rona aCI lues. h ddt L th
h d h he i h I It a assume In ie p .st, et eon t e groun s t qt S e IS a c atte to ld d f k II· h ldbe Id t so iers ream 0 I In~ as teoAO o-m~rrhw'l hi d ht maids dream of marrying. But org m-

h I~ Pbred w thO ~V~8 18 Bugh er ise m every possible way the practical
& o~ a adn hn Idlsf!nllum~nf PI;? ilS{f machinery for m iking eac-h successive
cus hom.an ~ oUf h.lfst. sati ·df. imse chance of war abortive. \ ar is war
on t e mtegnty 0 IS mten JOg son- db· "" busi If .. J b f h' h· an usiness IS usmess. war IS
In- aw e ore e gives 19 consent to ddt busi ad'. re uce 0 U5IDeSS n common
marriage. "·11 f'~'THE MONK." Sense, It WI soon vote or ItS own

,"ZULULt\ND FE.ATHER-PEN·· (Continued foot of column 1)
_.yr • " ". ':" 'J

The Three
Monsters

Ye rs ago. the Afric ins contracted
their marriagea under the restrained
policy d nation for m tion only: if
clan for clan. These barr ers are now

abolition.
But what about the feared bJack

nations t \Vhat shall be their future ;J
Shall this country remain fearing;
them i Their case sl-ould not be con- ..
sidered in comparison with that of the
middle n tion

Bulwer Natal.

gradually being bridged by the young-fCo operative
er folk. Inter-marriege is now common -
among them. The patri may well B ·
be consoled then by the discernment US In.eSs
that 10 another fifty rears the present
racialistic weed. ~ith its accompany,in.g Advocated
discomposure, Will have been eradi-
cated, when, automatically the two
subsequent flaws shall vamsh into the
limbo of forgotten things. ~

Ed. N. N. MSUTHWANA.

s~ ~
There are far too many aliens daily

getting too rich over our heads. . The
one best remedy is to establish co-
operative stores in the all Bantu Reef
places.

The new wage scale should uplift
us by way of investing in these co-
operative SOCieties and stores which
should cater for its· members' require-
ments.
It is high time we had set ourselves

the task of eliminating the exploita-
tion of Bantu ignorance a~d of finding
out which side our bread is buttered.

While not exactly advoctlting com-
plete segrega tion in commerce, that
being impracticable, I maintain,
nevertheless, that the retail business
at least should be in the hands of
Africans among their own people.
\ W. B. MKASIBE,

Cleveland ••

Ama nzi mtoti
Institute,
Farewell!

Africans And 'fhe
Present Forces

Sir,
It is an indisputable fact that the

African people are faced with all kinds
of forces and influences the outstand-
ing of whicn is war. If they choose
to fold their arms. stand aloof, wait
and see, then their destiny is very
uncertain.

The political tides and upheavals
that have been and are going on
fh:mld neither deter nor discourage the
African nor Blur his vision of things to
come. but should, on the contrary, be
welcome by all as a clear and good
sound of a bugle warning them against
all things that seek to undermine the
fundamental principles of human life.
Having taken the warning, we should
unanimously contribute in whatever
small measure we are capable of.
lt is again true that some of our lead-

en misrepresent us and actually mis-
interpret our aims and objects to the
Government, but despair will never
help us. Our safest way is that we
should choose aad criticise construct-
ively always bearing in mind that the
present forces and war are but a trying
hour which must be watched and
grappled with for it is the determina-
tion of races that will live or be des-
troyed according to the response
thereto.

(By Walter M.B. Nhlapo)
(Amanzimtoti Institute Is Now Known

As Adams College)
Amanzimtoti Institute. farewelll
With a sigh, 'midst YOUIcane fields,

gum-tree lane
My days were spent, ne'er to retu.rn

agam.
Dead were I to love. sympathy that

. . swell
The baeast I The lanes, canes that

whisper wave
My friends reared, nursed, now to the

grave
Gone down; they lov'd your peaceful

scenes and said,
Perhaps, as here we learned" Rise and

Shine ..
Ye buildings that .hade great joy, seem

divine.
Live, blooming and rejoice I And when

. dead
My friends will praise you and 'mid

your bowers
Like many, find· solutions to life's

showers.

J. C. MKUHLANJ:,

lobolo
Custom

These thoughts, alma mater, ev'ry spot
endear;

And whilst I think. with self-accusi!lg
pam,

New students shall walk in culture' s
domain.

In each low wind I seem thy voice to
hear.

You ere site for shaping Africa's brain
That now my heart ala s. can ill sus-

tain:
I forget thee-dear abode
where meD learn to face

life's end and odd,
Though from your rolls my name may

be resign'd
Wh~n far your fame we'll bear an

unalter'd mind.
Yet, hundred years old buildings, trees

owith shade,
Recoill, when no more I see your fields

green,
\Vhere as a student, I walk'd even

play'd,
girl dropp'd tears

unseen.
sorrows you alone

can tell.
They're.,i dat'd on your walls, trees. I

~"""_'o~"'or!,sv'rything; farewell!

I

Sir,
I think every-one honest till I

find him out to be a rogue. The
social distinctions of citizen, free
man, and slave, all vanish when we
think of human beings as children
of God and brethren one of another.
But how suspicious lOme people are,
they think whoever is blac { they
come across is a rogue. VJhy?

"Be fruitful and multiply which
are said to have been given when'
the population of the World consisted I
of two persons." \Vere they to I

exclude the black nations? But the
development of this country is due to
their hard working, nevertheless they
work and earn no money sufficient'
to their output and n-eed. Thev
have no chance of earning better!
wages. nor of preventing the country
from the coming enemy etc. and that
only because they are feared.

\Vith all the changing attitudes of
mind underlying South African
history, the time will come when
humanity will extend its mantle over
everything which breathes. fhose
who have seen the b =autiful and
absolutely unselfish affection which I
many animals when decently treated,
show to their masters, must feel
the same kind of shame and bewilder-
ment, at the brutality often shown
~ iliem. '
OThis is the a;;e of sensibility. War I

(Continued in previous column). I

" COLUMBIA"
PORTABLI:

GRAMOPHONI:
Can be had on terms of
ONLY

10/-

6 Records
ana

200 need'es~
"fREE
-" ~:':":.JJI~

Now is your chance to
obtain a first class gra-
mophone from us at a low
price and on the easiest
of terms.
Don't delay and write
NOW for Price List
and Particulars

Deac n& 0.,
P.O.Box 2934 Cape Town
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on Dri-Foot Soles and Heels
AND HOW
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AND
WEAR
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U UTI OWE ZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTUo I nzayo
KE E ZIMBENI YABA TO
Umzimba Wonke

oh1llJlel. i P tal Ord 1
uti um nifuna u uqoad

e -a e

----
nee thi m n h rd 11 noi e in the night but could
e nothing in the d rkne , 0 he thought it mu t

h ve b en the ind in the mculic nd went b ck to
b d. In the mornin , he found that cattle h d e ten

!i . 1'0 he ha bought an Eveready Torch,
ith frc h Evere dy Batteri • It bright Ii ht
him the c ttlc when thcy come nd he i able
e th m aw nd ve hi mcalie crop.

Lendod yezwa umsindo ebuauku kayabone luto
~~mny rna. Yazi.ba.nje. Ekuseni yabona uk!1ti
~z,lDkomo ekade zidbla umbila Manje seyiteng
ISlbar:e se Eveready namalahle e Eveready.
U mbila wayo k wuseyukudhliwa zinkomo

~ --__ --------
pete kena 1 po foti. nj 10

ama Fmni • abe ke esi m 0 'wo·
tsb .I.~ n mh nje ayatsho ng .
Ru a rubo ukuti • S za luteza
olunenkume, ek zit"

TRADE.MARK
Trade ~[ark egO t ~' I 1 .r IS erea In tie Union 01 S.• 4 ruff

TORCHES. BATTERIES AND BUllS
Eveready Barterie are full of light because they are

fresh when you buy them. t
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Umhlangano We .
8andhla Lika zulu

U Mpati-sihlalo u Mnu. A. W.
Dhlamini lapa ebingelela u mhlanga-
no utuse ukubonakala. kwomoya wo
kuhlangana nokubuyelana ku Zulu,
wati uma ucuma lomoya uzakula-
.ndelwa yizinto ezinkulu ezizakusi-
mamisa isizwe. Wati isizwe siyaku-
simama urna siyisekela ngokufanele
i Nhloko yaso i Ngonyama ka Zulu
niengoba nakuqala arnakosi aveyi
ntsika yezwe ngoba esekelwe nga
madoda.

U Mntwana u Pika ka Siteku
wabonga ukuhlangana .k:vamad.od~
wati ukubona abafundisi abaningi
kangaka ernhlanganweni kuyetembi-
sa ukuti umsebenzi uyaqina uma
izwe selihlangana nabafundisi ne
zikhulu namadoda- Wati kulugazi
olukulu emsebenzini ukuhlonishwa
kwe Nkosi yama Zulu njengoba izwe

"B d"selazi ukuti munye u aye e,
futi nebizo lako pakati kwezwe se
lilingene naye owe Nkosi. Wati
okuhle yiko ukuba izwe liyisingate i
Nkosi.

U Dr. A. H. Ngidi, PH.,D.D.D.
wapakarnisa umteto o?".kulu wob~nye
bezizwe ngezizwe, eziti noma zihla-
ngana kwelase Europe ngokuyokwe-
tekela ukufunda nokwazi, zibuye
zipindele emakubo zibumbane naba
)rubo njengamate nolimi, kuti uku-
funda nokwazi kungabi yiyo into
yokuzahlukanisa nabakubo abange-
nako lokokwazi- Wavumelana nezwi
10 Mntwana u Pika lapa eti: "Uku-
funda kunjengekambi lokwelapa-
esebesindile basinda pela kabelape
abanye." W akomba ';l Do~otela
ukuti imisebenzi ngemisebenzl ese
yaziwa ngabakiti nedingeka kwaba
kiti isingakwazi ukuqoqelwa ' ndaw.o~
nye kuti nati sibenamadoloba ak~t~
emiswe ngendhlela eharnba egazim
kiti.

- J T J. L. Dube, Ph.,D walandi-
. rhlangano izindaba ezisuke
z e , 0 {a e Pitoli, ekomba lapa zifike
zitintane nati kona ekomba: nerniza-
mo ka Hulumeni ayenzayo. Waku-
luma {uti ngobudoda nokuhlakanipa
nokukutala kwe Nkosi yetu i Ngo-
nyama, wati ufisa songati ~zwe l~
ngalandela, ngoba uliholela ezintwem
ezinhle zodwa.

U Mfu. J. G. H. Xaba wabalisa
ngamasiko ayenziwa ngabakiti okwati
ngokubebuka kwawo salimala- Nala-
pa salim ala kana wakomba. Wati
lezi izinto zifanele zishunyayelwe,
kudalwe u Suku lwe Sizwe lokubu-
yisela izinhliziyo zezwe ndawonye,

UMholi wa~a Dodakazi ase Afrika
u Nkosk. J. L. Dube wakuluma ngo
kupatwa nokukuliswa kwabantwana

• •IZI-

nganeza 0

Yira izingane ushu-
ke a omn ukuze
zikule zibe amadoda
namakosikazi apile
kahle. uSh i ,kela uku-
dhlo 'kuhlanzeke nge-
mpela oku tengwato.
Uyakupil sa uqinise
amazinyo ako.

uS U
muhle kubo bonke

_____ ~c.l

George Radebe uvela e Harrismith,
no Mrs. G. Rlldebe, Miss Winnifred
Radebe ovela e Durban, no Mr T raw
Radebe ovela e Durban.

obazokuba yisizwe singaseko tina
Wakomba umsebenzi owenziwa yi-
kaya elinenhlonipo nobunye, wati
sengati ubunye nokuhlonipeka kwa
makaya nesitunzi sawo kungakuta-
lelwa kakulu, sbazall babantwana
ikakulu abesifazane basikutalele isi
milo sabantwana abakulayo.

(Isaqutshwa),

Ababambile u Mr. James Mdaweni
(Durban), Alpheus Tsbabalala (Be ..
noni], Mr. Jame~ Nyawo (Jo'burg),
Mr. Jeny Ndhlovu (Harrismitb)
Miss Lucy Ndhlovu (Jo'burg), Mr.
Edgar Madali (Jo'burgl.

Sesibona ubuxakaxaka bama Stu ..
dents no Tisha base O.F .S. sebelu-
ngisela ukuhamba, abasahlakuli noku
hlakula. Pela maningi afunda e
Ladysmith Govt. School 0 Jane
Nyawo, Francina Radebe, Beauty
T shabalala, Rebecca Mndaweni, E.
T shabalala upurna Edwaleni. Ziya
fund a ngempela. U Aaron Radebe
sitshutshutshu sese Ideni; u Hildah
Motaung ufunda e Harrismitb. Kuke
kwafika lapa u Mr. Hlophe wase
Matiwane's Kop eze ngeyake eluhlaza
i Chefu ndoda, wangena sasbaywa
uvalo.

E-Alexandra
Township

Lapa kiti e Alexandra ade kukona
umhlangano omkulu obubizwe i
Alexandra Landowners Protection
and Vigilance Association,' isihlalo
sipetwe u Mnu. E, P. Mart Zulu
esekelwe ngu Mr. Z. M. Mokhele i
chairman ye Alexandra Ratepayers
Association, kukona no Mr. J. K.
M'rupe kanye no Mr. C. S. Ramoha-
Doe kukona abanumzane abatile bo
mu~i noma umuzi waungezile nga
mandhla kukona aabanumzane base
Western Native Township '"3.0 Mnii.
G. Radebe no MDu. Mtwesi.

Ngiyabonga Mhleli otandekayo,
ngivumele njalo ngisho,

LONDA IMALI YAKO
KWABE EQUITY

Abe Fquity Building Society (Per-
manent) base Aegis Building. 99
Fox Street, Johannesburg, basanda
ukuqala umsebenzi bezirnisele uku
siza abantu ukuba bonge imali yaboJ
ibasize bazakele izindhlu zabo ezi
ndaweni ezivunywe ngu Hulumeni.

Zonke ~ilding Societies zinga
pansi kweso lika Hulumeni; pansi
ko Mteto 62 ka 1934. Unesipepelo
lapa. Imali ebekwe lapa iyazala
kakulu- Ungade ukoka 5/- noma £1
ngenyanga uze utenge isabelo se
Society Permanent noma Redeem-
able.

Ezitunyweni azazitunyiwe ukuya
e Pretoria aziyanga zonke kwaya u
Mau. J. L. Ntsala no Mnu. E. P.
Mart Zulu. Umbiko kodwa wenzi-
wa u Mnu. Mart Zulu yedwa, aka
pumelelanga ukuza emhlanganweni
u Mnu. N tsala akaturnelanga ukuti
kwenze njani- Umbiko wenziwe
u Mnu. Mart. Zulu yedwa wamke-
lwa inhlangano kwaseke kukuluma
abanumzane. Owokuqala Mnu.~.
S. Ramohanoe, H. Mosito, Mnu. Z.
M. Mokhele, Mnn. T. Satloolo, Mnu.
S. Seboolao.

Cela. incwadi ezokucazela ngale
nblangano ye Equity Building
Society, uzizwele amatuba ongawa-
tolayo.

- Kwase kweluleka abanurnzane
bas' emzini Mr. Gaur Radebe nga
mazwi amah Ie kakulu ~okuzwelana
wokuti kufuneka kuti uma abanye
behlelwa yinto noma yehla e Alex-
andra Township abase Western
Township babekona noma ise East-
ern Location sibe sonke ndawo yo-
nke ernzileni epahle i Goli uma ku
kona udaba okufuneka siye ngalo e
Pretoria siyeke ukukwela izi mota
siharnbe ngezinyawo kana nabelungu
bezobona ukuti asihleki. No Mnu.
Mtwesi weluleka inhlangano nge
nkulu ingqondo kwazise umuntu
owazi izinhlangano-

Ezase
Brakpan

~
Ngon hla zingu 21 ku Janullry

kwskuyilanga elikulu e Pilgrims
Holiness Church e lipetwe u Mva-
ngeli Mnu. T. Maadie. Leli Bandbla
akusililo noko i bandhle elandile I
kakulu. Lape Liqale ngo June, 1939
kanti ke selinesikati eside lisebenze
kwarnanye amazwe; njengase Mt.
Frere, nase Natal, nase Swazini nese
Rbodesia. Sisamukela sibingelela,
u Mfundisi omblope i Field-Super-
intendant waleli bandhla uvela e
Natal lapo ebengu Mongameli kons.

Lo mnumzane igama lake ngu Rev.
Schoombe Abanumzane ababekona
yilaba Mes rs. Mbambo, Mason do,
Ntshabeleng, Kumato nabanye barns
bandhla ngama bendhla. Umnumza ..
ne 10 uhamba nabantwana bake aba
tatu nenkosikasi. U Mnu. Maadie
ucelile kurnadcda ayekona ayekona
ukuba enze izinkulumo.

Kwase kupakanyiswa u Mr. C. S,
Ramohanoe ukuti kuhle kubizwe
u Chief Native Commissioner eze
lapa e Alexandra Township u Major
B. vV. Martin. Incwadi itunyelwe
kunduna yake u Mr. J.'M. Brink, u
Native Commissioner wase Iohan-
nesburg wenanelwa u Mnu. Dan W.
B. Gumede inhlangano yati "eletu.'

Kws sekucela u Mnu. J. K. Mrupe
ukuba inhlanganiso imbizele inhla-
ngano ngokuba kukona izinto ezi
qondene nornuzi afuna ukuzikuluma
ezipatelele emuzini e Bandhleni .le
Mpilo i Alexandra Health Commit-
tee. Inhlangano yemukela.

Ezase Cremin
Farm,
Elandslaagte

A:nadoda akulumile kakulu ehonga
ukubv kona 'kuka Mongameli. Be-
tsho ukut: akusiyo into encine ukuba
umuntu ongesiye waleso sizwe ashiye
isizwe sakubo azohlala esizweni oku-
ngesiso sakubo .

. Bafisela kakulu ukuba agube pake-
ti kwabsntu. Kahle azwane nabo,
ikakulu kule lizwe laoo izizwe zehlu-
kene : az ime ukuba azihlenganise,

Umnumzane no Nkosikezi Rev.
Schoombe basukumile nabo ngarnna-
ndi arnazwi bapendula bebonga uma-,
mkelo abenzelwe wona abantu base
Brakpan, batsho, nokuti nabo ngezi
busiso zika Nku'unkulu, bazozama
ukwenZfl umsebenzi wabo njengoba
kufanele.

Benzelwe umnikelo ukuba urnzi
wake utole iTiye. Imali etolakele,
kube £1 2s.

Leli bandhra l..dipetwe kona kuse
America Kornkulu walo.

U rnbbaleli,

Ngu C. C. P. Motaung

J. MAADIE.

Awu ng ike ngabona ngesonto ele
dlule ngokupuma kwamasonto anta-
mbama, abantu ababili belwa aba-
ntu-nje abakulu bornuzi, boo K3.Bti
kusaliwa yini na, madoda? Tina siti
siya p-imbili nernpucuko . kodwa ini-
ngi liyalwa, yindaba embi leyo. Ku
shayafJwa, ngezagiJa. SIS1 I

Liyana izulu Japa:nesanqoto sibho-
kile site bhe! Amakebla asema·
ngele-nje. Sike saboaa.u Mnu. P.
Mndaweni eve'a emasimini epete izi
kwebu eziyisbumi zombila omusha.
Simangele ukuba lomnumzane wali-
rna sikupi tina.

Abafikile lapa e Cremin u-Mnu'}

~QUITY s CIETYBuilding
(PERMANENT)

(REGISTERED,.. UNDET 'THE. GOVERNMENT)-;

11\VES7

Brochures iFree

YOUR
MONEY

4%
8UBSCRIP710N

RA7ES:

4!%
On DailY,i Balance

DIRECTORS:
H.G. CONRAD, Eq., (Cbairman)

A. J. LANE, Esq., 'M.C.Q.S. M.I.A. (vice-Chairman]
R. FORBES, Esq.,. S. GOUDVIS. Esq.

A. M. LOOTS. Esq. E. K. MAcKAY Esq.,
J. SHA \V, Esq.

J. G. N. STRAUSS, Esq. M.P.

I-Iead Office 99, Fox Street,
JOHANNl:SBURG

T. A. DONALDSON, F.C.I.S.
MANAGER.

Yenza Ukuloba Kubelula

USEBENZA
ADHLALE
KANZIMA

FUTI!

NJma umsebenzi wak e wezinsuku unzima

.ioko ubuye edhlale umdlilalo we Tenisi Una

uvarne ukukatala emva komsebenzi, uyoma-

ngaJa ukuti lendoda iwata api amandhla

emuva kwaloku Imfiblo yingoba ipuza

iPhosferine [oyidhlula yonke ngokuqinis' u-

mzirnbal Tlsatshenzi swe abelungu imi

nyaka erniningi, manje usu-
nedumela nakubantu ebam-
nyama, abayizi sebenzi
nebengabadhlali
Gvimbela ukudinwa "ngo
kusasisa" umzimba wako,
njenzobana nxa 'ulungis I'

imotokali ~~~.**.
Ubize esitolo noma
}(emisi lp.kini

The Greatest of all TOllics
u. amanzi nOllla izinhlamvana utolakala ezitolo nasemaKemis' onke
Abaniniwo: PH0S1 ERL'E ( SHTON & PARSO,'S)

LTD, \VATFORD, E."GLA,'D
•
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Tasty Meat
Dishes

From Cheaper Cuts
Although South Africa at present

is in the lucky position of having
sufficient food of all kinds, the
thought at the back of every house-
wife's mind is, how if the need
should arise, one could provide meat
dishes under restricted rationing
conditions that would prove nourish-
ing, palatable and economical at one
and the same time.

Meat means growth and health to
our children, and muscular strength
and powers of endurance to adults.
Let us consider then how one might
provide meat for the family at a
lower cost.

Beginning with the much neglected
forequarters of the sheep, for intance,
when ordering from the butcher, ask
for such parts as neck, middle neck
and scrag-end, which cost from 10d.
to 6d. per lb. These are excellent
for stew, curries and casseroles. The
breast (sold at 8d.) is also excellent
for the same dishes. The heart,
kidneys, brains and sweetbreads are
sold at 3d. each the liver at Ifld.
and a great variety of delicate and
unusual dishes can be made from
these parts.

Stuffed Heart
The heart, stuffed and stewed

slowly for three to four hour is de-
licious. The kidneys, liver and
brains, not being so muscular, takes
less time to cook. The head and
trotters can be obtained for Is. and
will make excellent brawo, while
trotters are wholesome and tasty as
a stew. Corned leg of mutton (at
10 per lb.) and rib {at 8d.} supply a
welcome change in the menu;
shoulder, boned and stuffed, and flat ..
roasted, goes very much further than
the unboned joint, and the bone can
be used for the soup.

The cheaper joints c.f veal and
pork are not quite so:accommodating.
The breast of pork, however, is used
to make a good piece of pickled pork
that is very like ham, and the head
and trotters are used for brawn; leaf
lard (or flair) from the belly of the pig
is used for larding the less fatty meats
and costs Is. per lb.

Take'Care Of
Your Ears

EARS, particularly children's ears
should receive the most scrupulous
attention, and if any pain in the Ear
is complained of, and persists for a
day, the doctor should be called in
to examine the ear. Several serious
diseases may begin with severe pain
in the ear, and it IS always safer to
err on the safe side by getting medi-
cal advice than to attempt to cure
the earache with home remedies.
It may sometimes be found that a
small child has inserted some object,
such as a seed, into the ear, and
this, if it is not immediately acces-
sible with a pair of tweezers, should
receive medical aid at once, or it
might result in injury to the drum of
the ear. The ear passages being so
near to the brain, even a minor corn-
plaint is worth attending to imme-
diately.

Cookery
Recipes

Ox Cheek Salad
Wash the ox cheek well in warm

water, place in a pan and cover with
water. Bring to the boil, add salt
and peppercorns and a few slices of
onions. Simmer for three hours
until the meat is quite tender; re-
move from the bone and cut into
thin slices. Mix with shredded
celery, apple and finely chopped
onions. Mix with a dressing of oil
and vinegar or mayonnaise. Anum ..
ber of different salads can be served
with the OX cheek, making a very
palatable dish.

Savoury Tripe And
. Onions.

'J

Cook the tripe for at least 8 hours
and trim well, then cut into small
pieces.

Melt 1 tablespoon butter, lard or
vegetable fat, and when hot add
onions thinly sliced, also 3 or 4
chopped tomatoes, a little mixed
herbs and chopped parsely, salt and
pepper to taste.

A glass of white wine added at
this stage improves the tflavour.
Cover the frying pan and simmer
slowly till thoroughly heated. Serve
with fried chips and sprinkle with
chopped parsley.

In the Who's Who columns last
week appeared a note referring to
MISS Hlope in these words: "The
hard and strenuous work carried
on by Nurse Elizabeth T. Hlope
who is in charge of the Mahamba
Clinic, is something that should be
appreciated by the Swazi people."

Kidney Saute
Wash and skin 1 or 2 lb. of ox

kidney. Cut into smaIl pieces and
roll in seasoned flour, Melt 1
tablespoon lard or vegetable fat, and
when hot fry lightly Ionian thinly
sliced to a golden brown, then add
the kidneys and fry till well browne ..

To this add 2 cups stock or water
and simmer slowly for 2 to 3 hours
Chopped bacon or ham added to the
mixture will improve the flavour.
When tender serve with fried bread
and tomato.

Grapefruit
/Peel
I

If you dry the peel of ) our grape-
fruit in the oven and store it in tins
you will find that when grated up
in puddings and when cooks it
provides a pleasant, subtle flavour.

I
J
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Helpful Hint
(

[Clean WoolDog-Bites Need
Attention To keep wool clean when knitting,

put the ball into a strong envelope
and cut a small hole in one corner.
Pull the end of the wool through this
hole and seal the envelope down. -.

Cooking Apples
Dog-Bites, though not always If.scalding water i,s po~red o~er

serious, should be treated at once cooking apples, the skins Will easily
with the best means available, so Islip off, thus saving much labour.
that any possible poison be got rid
of or minimised. Unless the dog is
affected with rabies, washing the
wound immediately with some good
antiseptic diluted with water and
then covering the part from the air
will be all the amateur need attempt
in the way of first ai.. If, however,
the dog is suspected of sickening for
rabies, immediate steps must be
taken not only to cleanse the wound
with an antiseptic (the proportion of
aniseptic to water is invariably given
on the bottle), but besides that.
if medical help is not obtainable, the
wound, must be cauterised with a
red- hot wire of needle .

Grater Bee Strings
One of the quickest and best

remedies fer bee stings is to apply a
httle bicarbonate of soda to the
sting, at the same time drinking a
solution of bicarbonate of soda.

To clean your grater place it in a
oven for a few minutes, then tap it ;
there will not be a scrumb left
behind.

HEALTH!lFO~ ~ OB U S1

l

Mrs. W. S. Dube has returned
from Cape Town where she spent
three weeks holiday. Among
those who helped to make her
holiday a success were Mrs.
Minnie Bhola, Mrs. Dolly
Ndollo, Miss NdoIlo,Miss Gracie
Pokwane, of Lanza, Mr. and
Mrs. Robson, Mr. Peter Nyombo
Mr. George Blacktvell members
of the Young Ethiopian Manisa.
Society, United Shahili Associa-
tion and many others.

UE MEAL
I Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 100 Ibs., 50Ibs .. 25 lbs .. 10 Ibs .•
5 ibs. Mannfactnrers: PREMIER MILLING Co Ltd Johannesburg

Dyeing Clothes
At Home

,.
I

1

I

DYEING.-When dye i n g
clothes or material, it should he re-
membered that the new colour will
take on part of the shade that pre- Y M I
ceded it, if a coloured material y Cook our ea s on a .
is the subject. Only a pure white Primus Stove
material will take the exact shade
of the dye used. By using a little It is quick, clean and easy. Primus
thought, however, some delightful Stoves burn paraffin, and the 8ames-
shades can be ob ained by using one I hotter than cooking gas-do all Jhe
colour on another. ~ cooking, frying and warming.

~ ASK YOUR DEALER TO SHOW YOU
A shade such as green can nev~r J A PRIMUSSTOVE.

be dyed in pink, or a dirty buff will, If any difficulty In obtainin.: "PRIMUS,"write to:

result; but blue put in pink will r LEONARDCARO,Box 2899. JOllal11neSDI
result in mauve; yellow and blue will r CYRIL Ltd. Box 123 Ca a+,ftuo,n.
mab a p~n cl~me~a&,Mal~ __ m~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~a~_3_~m~ __ ~
greenish blue •t ..

Remember when dyeing lace",
trimmedgarmen~iliatsilk, art~cial ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~silk, and cotton all take a slightly' r:
different shade when placed in the ~ 11= • ~()
same dye. ~~ L ~~

THE WONDER SALVE
This is the Ointment

which cuns, althouAh all
othe-rs may have failed:"

Do not neg1ect pimples.
sores. scratches or insect
bites.

Attractive, irregular designs,
something similar to ~atick work,
can be obtained with various colour-
ed dyes on a scarf.

\

Beal it now
Cleaning Brass

Bress cleaned And polished,
thoroughly, then painted with a-
coat of cop I varnish smoothly ap-
plied with 8 fine soft brush. will.
k ei-' clean for months, and wil J not,
be affected by the damp.

se SET -SOTO and prevent blood polsoninA, unsiAhtly
dufiAurement and asoniu of irritation and reouAh ,ki~

THREE' SIZES: tfl, t/9 and 3/3
Set-Soto Wonder Salve at your chemist or store.

s!7f:::~~A. H.TODD Ltd. ~~H::t:a~1BRAZIL· NUT
..-- ._- ...

Br z I nr r cut in half and rub-I
bed on noli ..hed dining ..table will
-emcve rn rks . aused by bot plates.

t Posr ,., •• ENDB10VINI
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Batsho

k letsopa la mente go thusa afini
go thuba ., era sa Bokereste Ie tsuelo-
pele, 'J eleng Bokhomanisi.

M -Russia a hia et e iafini tulong
e bit 0 ng Summa a hlesetse ka difefa,
dikgoro goro (tanks) Ie dilei, empa
'I fini erne jualeka lerako I Jeriko.

B latedi ba General Smuts ba re
bon kgahlanong le mokgoa 00 Hitler
8 gapang mafat he a ch ba t e ding
ka oon , kabaka lena ba ikemi editse
go thusa Engl nd le France.

T F TSA OKO
SEBETES HAO-
tie ho Calomel-mme u
rahoha diphateng u tletse
mafolofolo Ie matla.

Sebete sa hao se tshuanetse ho
ollela diphaene tse pedi tsa nyoko
eng a hao ka letsatsi Ha nyoko

ala esa tsamae ke tshuane1o, dijo
hao ha disilehi, Di bolela

eng~ Moea 0 kokomose mpa ea
0. U ea bipeloa, Mmele oa hao
Ie 0 kenoe ke chefi mme u
tlne u Ie bodila, u tenehile rome
tshe le bonale le sena mosebetsi.

Ho elsa fee1a hore mala a sikinyehe
bo thu i. Ke feela Carter's

Little liver Pills, tse tumileng tse
g bore diphaene tsena tse peru

taa nyoko di sebetse ka tshuanelo
di etse hore u ikutlue u

phame. Ha di na kotsi, di bonolo
the di ea makatsa kamoo di sebe-

Ilyoko. Sheba lebitso le reng
er's Little Liver Pills lepakeng
lehubedu. Hana ho reka tseo

a. The.ko 1/3.

-----
AISE 0 BAT A
GOTSO
o I

~ ~ • ~. • • v , ., ,,_ • L,

Camber ain s Co ic And Diarrhoea Remedy.

T I b .. ba hloleha kaofelB

ho bathusa.le hoja avu a
o ne lefe haholo. Limbe

ile t IS ea hampe._ .....--....--
Che etc ee hlokahala.

Lekgooa le ikernmi elsa bo
tebe a:\1 vuka mosebetsing
ha e-b ha a matlefllle.
Mohatsa Mavuka.le eena e
ne a emeri.e

hi Ioruti, me a utloa

rule a hlopheh nil ka teng, A.

re e "Chemberlain's Colic;

i rrhoe cmed" e ileng en ba Ie

o 8 ban ta 8 ne n ba khath taoe

m

tsa joafo.

an ana' hae ba
Eena e

pledife
..._.-

Kamorao ha nako, mosali le
eena a beleho, nqoan« ba mo-

bit sa H t.HAIU HbRLAl
lUAVlJKA'

COLIC AN
DIAR( lOEA

REMEDY

5)
sern 11

P ti i. omme his

ne-
b k ts,..
Eng nd

5•r al
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Kamogelo
Bakoena

Ea
ba

Kgosi Ea
Phokeng

. . [Ke M. T. Rapodile]
Ke itheba gagolo go le tsebisa gore tla bona ba boela gae ba tanne e Kadi 13-1-+0 rene rele moketeng

re ne re Ie mo moletlong 0 mogolo tshunyana e ingatile ka mogatla oa tumediso ea Moruti M. Nthsuntse
oa kamozelo ea kgosi J. M. Molotleg e tsentse tlhogo mo diropeng. Bi- oa Methodist Church of South Afnca f
ka di 17-12-1939. 5e se-botlhoko anong batho ba etsho a re khuba- ke ernong oa bakhethiloeng hoea
Kgosi e ne e se teng bakeng sa meng re kope mo. Modimong gore sekolong mane Fort Hare sa Boruti.
boloetsi mme ea romela Bo ..rama- 0 re thusetse kgosi ea Bakoena ba Setulong hone hole Mo-Evangeli J.
fatla ba eleng bona batsamaise ba Phokeng e eleng mo diphateng tsa P. Maruping oa D. R. C. abula mo-
melao le ditaba tsa motse ebong:- I boloe.si. sebetsi kamantsoe a khothatsang moo
Morena L. Molefet Morena J. Mo- Pula! Pula! Bakoena. Ie rona re bileng raba letaketso ea
kgatle le Morena L. Bogopane. Go ne DITHUNTHUNG DITSELE. Boruti

t
hobane re utloa hore kebona

go phuthegiie rnersle le meratshoana Pretoria. ' bo fetolang dipelo tsa batho ho di '
ditlhotai le difofu naka e lela mo- lebisa ho mopi oa bona eleng mo-)
simane a iteela moropa lemoteng. taeng 01 Sione. I

Go ne go le teng : masole a Mr. Na Le Robetse, Kapa J

J. J. B. Molotsane le diphala tSI Mr. Le Shoele M' afrlka 1. cia kenoa mosebetsing oa tumedi-j
D. Monageng le J. Moerane, re tlhoele ;1 so, ehe bakoleka banna Ie mafuma-
re bina bakgalabye ba tsikitieia ka hadi bahlankana le baroetsana, Haho
basadibagolo dijo ditlhapakile fa e- fela eaba ho kenoa puong emong
bileng ra tshasa di-jarn -le di-botoro Mantsoenyana a se Makae le emong kamoo a tsebana mesebe-
ka menoana. Erile ge Ie tlhaba la koranteng ea hao. Mohatisi ka tsi ea Moruti M. Nthsuntse. Ha ema
Mandaga.ditlhako tsa isioa bathuding' turnelle ea hao. Menghadi Potso M. Rapodile ara keea leboha ka ho
bathe ba ea dingakeng. Bo-ramafa_ ena e ka holimo ke e botsa ho fumana sebeka sen a holeboha le ho

Ma'afrika kaofela. Banna bao hlahisa mesebetsi ea Moruti ona oa
eleng mahlo a sechabe. baikhatha rona. Hase motho eaneng atloaetse
tsa BO!Jiu, le Motseare. Ba hlaba ho tsarnaea meletelo empa osebedi-
mokhosi oa ho tsose Mafrika kaofe- tse mosehetsi omoholo hobane kala-
la Lefunz, kapa Borokong, ba lefu bohlano vekeng enngoe Ie enngoe
la Bokhoba, le ha hole voalo Le- one arnta bana sekolong hoba hlalo-
ntsoe la bona la ntse lIe oele holi- setsa mangolo abalalelang le yuale
rna Bathe ba epetsoeng Lebitleng bsna batla dula 'basena ho molebala
la Bokhoba. Le ha ba utIoa, ha otsebile ha bana ele sechaba sa
ba utluisise Ie ha ba bona, ka ma- hanna le basadi ba mebla etlang.
h!o 8 bona a nama, empa ha ba
Bontase ka mahlo a moea.

lsa Delmas

.
Tahlehelo Ee

Kholo Kerereng
Ea A. M. E.

Tsa Smithfield

KE ka masoabi a maholo ho
tsebise babali Ie sechaba sa
heso ka lefu la mohlomphehi

Sister Maggie Phandle mofumahali
oa moholo Stoffel Phandle Molimo
o mitsitse ka li 21-1-40,. ka nako
ea 12 0'clock motsehare. 0 siile
monna Ie likhutssna tsa hana Ie lesea.
la ngoana ea. khoeli tse 4 feela oa
moshimane. Sister Phandle e ne e
le vaes President mosebetsing 080
merapalo ea mafumahali Sitrikeng
ea Smithfiel, Rouxville Ie Zastron.

Jefreu oa sebaka Sister Carlin
Thipanyane 0 ile a monia Ie mese-
bet8i oohle ka lali 27 Dec 1939 ha
a ea Kroonstad Ie moruti ho pha ..
llela bohloko ba mae moruti teng
ea ntseng a kula Ie yoale. Moruti a
fihl. Smithfield lea Ii 15..1-40 ha
Jefreu a setse Kroonstad a fumana
mofu a se a kula a ba a re sia ka
tsatsi leo re seng re Ie boletse.

Sister Phandle e ne e Ie mosali
ea matla tumeloog Ie mosebetsing
oa Molimo. Nratae e ne e Ie motho
oa khotso ka mehla oa thabo ka
mehla oa keletso tse pholosang ka
mehla ..

Tsebeletso ea Ipfu la bae e tsa-
maisitsoe ke motuti oa sebaka Rev
J. A. P. Thipanyane a tlatsoa ke
moefangeli Khomalo oa Methodist
ha ra Ii bui re ka bolela morena
A. Matseme ea tsebileng mofu bo-
roeisaneng ba hae a paka Ie kamoo
e leng moikokobetsi bo bohle Ie
Sister Leepile.

Ho no hole teng batho ba tsoang
ka mathoko ka bongata hara bon.
re ka bolela baha. Kabuza ba babo
mofu Ie baha Phalatsi!e Sister N.
Nchee molula~etul0 oa Roux'." lIe
kerekeng ea \. M. E. Je Sister Me-
!ida Mini. Re leboha Principal ea rona
Osiel Selele ka ho moetsetsa lekese
Ie makhethe hakalo. Batho b \ ne ba
leta 250 moruti a tsamaisa mcsebe ..
tsi oa Poloko ka Psa erne e i 1S.

Molimo 0 tsilise Jefreu Thipanya-
ne ea lahlehet80eng ke tsoho Ie le-
tona 0, tsilise Ie Bro S. Phandle
ea setseng Ie likhutsana 0 tsehse Ie
kereke ea A. M E. e lahlehersoeng ke
senatla Ie shaba soble sa habo mofu.

J A P. THIPANY.-\NE

Tsa
Matselahabeli

Boesmanskop
Likolo h butsoe. 'me bana Ie

mesuoe ba matha Ia ntsoekhe. Mong.
Ie Mof. A. IV!.Bookholane ba ne bl
etetse Le]oeleputaoa ka m~rero oa
bo ea emisa majoe a hbopot80
m lhitleng :l bana ba b,) bonll,
:5akaria Aaron BooKholane.
Germiston Ie 1 -aomi Boo hoJane,
Vereeoiging. Ba re Germi5ton ba
He ba thusoa h Iholo k! MO'1g, Ie
~lof. Alron N <oli Bang- E J ward
Mara)'() 1..,M. K )al lnt'. Vereniging

~ (Oi HIs serapen~ sa 3 J

Boima ba mahlomola a melao ea
khatello. Ha bo ego utloahale
moeeng le Lipeiong tsa bona. Ke
ka baka leo. Sechaba 811M'afrika
se sanrseng' se robetse Jefung Ia
Bolthoba. Me Lefu lena Ie bolaile
banna ba bangata bao ba neng ba
tsoanetse hQ loanela tokoloho ea
sechaba. Ba bang ba bolailoe ke
boiketlo ba lefeela ha ho bitsoa ka
mabitso a phahameng. 'Me mabi·
t80 ao a ba foufa.tse. hore ba seke ba
bona Ie ho utioa MahIomola a ho
hlorisoa ha Bechaba sa h 'abo-bona,
meeng Ie lipelo:lg tsa bona. Ba
thabela feela. ho bit.;:oa ka mabi tso
a pbahameng me sechaba Bona se
robetse lebitleng bokhoba. '

Seema sa boo tate moholo sare thupa
eobioo eaale metsi eomile erlarobeha.
Ka ketso ena ofihletse kereke esafihleIo-
eng ke baruti babang eleng B.:.ahorerela
ba lesika laheso la Mapogo kajeno
ban. ke bona baruti ba tla ruta batao-
adi ba bona. Kerekeng ea Mandebele
Church hckolo beditsoe batho ba 14
kadi 7-1.40 keeona mesebet8i ea Mo-
ruti ona Ntshuntse kamoo a kentseng
moea oa thsokoloho baneng bana bao
kenya bat80adi babona leha Moruti oa
rona oa Luthere ea dilaog phutheho
ea Delmas asale akenoa ke Moea OB

holoanthsa dikereke tsa Mangisima-
ne adibitsoa hore ke di kereke di-
shele tseo koafela hanka tsakhathatsa
rno-uti enoa h06hleJa Ie yuale retia
mohloka sekolong lebana batla mo-
hloka dithutong tsamaea hantle retlele
hape ka moea oa khotao Iohlohonolo
Ie be Ie oen' hammoho Ie bana bahao.Ba bang ba thabell feela, ha bona

ba phela hantle Ie ha secha sona
se hlorisoa ka melao Ie melaoana e
mengata ea lrhatello. Ho bona ke
khotso. Robana ha foufalitsoe ke
hoya Ie ho nyakllatsa Iipelo tsa bo-
na ho 1i nontsa ka lefeela. Empa
Mahctleng a bona ba yere yoko file
ngoe ea melao ea khatello Ie khetho-
110 ea mala oa bona ho Babr.s1leu.
·Me ena ke nako e loketseng Mo-
Afrika eo mong Ie eo mong ho
ipotsa. Potso ena. Na ke shoele
kapa ke robetse lebitlt>ng la Iefu la
Bolthoba ~ me u ka ikaraba ka bo
uena. Haeba u lutse a:e thabo Ie ka
phomolo Moeeng Od. bao 8e letLo Ie
h.:>hI ·ri~ang, kapa Ie u khatbat ..ang.
Ka'1aka la ho hlorisoa ha M'afrilca.
K:).mOl u t..ebeng ka teng. Liketso
tseo 11 Ii ut1oang. Ie t~eo u Ii bonaog
ka mahlo a ha) t ..a ho hlorisoa ha
sechaba sa hen) Ii Bare I ..tho ho
uena. Tseha hore u sa robetse Ie
bitleng la lefu la B ·khoba Empa
mohh letsitsi 11 tokoloho Ie tha-
bang pelong, Ie [Jl"~"'ng oa hao.

..&. -

ke Beng. Makhasane ~Mai1e, Elias
Bookholane. Bungane Ramathatele
Mokhisa Moremoho}o. Ia Mof.
Ma.nako Ie ba ban$!, 'me ba leboha
bohle haholo.

Ho feta m00a ba boleia mf>nyaka
Ie mahlomola a Gaudeng. Ba re
Christmas eO ba e jetseng New
Clare ke e mpe ho fetis8 tsohle tseo
ba kHeng ba Ii bona, tse fetango
mashome a mararo, ka baka la
boit90aro bo bobe ba Basotho ba
Lesotho Ie Matatiele Ie Maphoto.
Ka baka Ia n toa b1\ si tiloe h J bona
metsoalle eohle_ Ba re ba makali-
tB@e~ke location Ia Central West
Rand kamoo Ie thotseng Ie ho hlo-
ka IPrata kateng, 'me ba ithutile
teng hor.e haeba maksishene a ne
a ka fuman'a batsam~i9i ba joaleka
ba lE'k.ishene leo borofo Ie lintoa. Ii
ne Ii ka fokotseha. Glludeng eohle.

Mona re bona komello e tsabe-
hang e re hopotBan~ ea J 933. Maru
a phQthesela litamehIa empa ka ho
pula;Ma-Afrika.

TSIBA HALIAPAROE.

') (J ke ke oa ph::>mola Liketso tseo
Ii etsoang sechab~:1~ sa Heno Ii tl&ba
voale ka ha Ii en soe Ho uena Leru-
mo h. M ahh'll )11 t) ha a yarisitsoeng
Ie tla hbll p~lo I~ moea oa ho. Me
Moea oa hao 11 tla tsoha lebitleng I.
Bokhoba. l T lla tela Iebitso la bao,
u tele Ie t .. hIe tseo u Ii ratang. U
ikhethele ho sebeletsa tokoloho ea
sechaba sa Heno. Mahlo a hao a tla
talima thuso el Matla tsoaog ho
Modi rna kabaka. la bl1heno~ Ke Ie
beela MohlallJ oa horl mang Ie mang
a ikablole hobane oa tseha mOo a
Illtseng teng. Na eme kae kayeno_
Moafri ga) Na u tIa ikbetel. nenR
bo·tBoha lebit1eng la bokgoba) Utloa
le;tsoe la Ma Afrika a seng /a robe-
tse mabitleng. Le ntse Ie hoeletsa Ie
kajeno. Literateng tsa rnetse ea rona.
Banna ba theohetseng mabitleng ba
tsohile lebitleng la bokhoba. Bantse
ba Hoeletsa. Ie kayeno. Mamela,
utloa, Ientsoe la bona Ie tletseng'
lerato la Sechaba Ie re Tsohang;
Tsohang; rna Afrika. Kopanang:
Ie ne yoale lea letsopa la samente,
matla a Iona ke kopano na ekaba
lona ba phomotseng, . lentse leo ha Ie
eso utloahale lipeiong Ie meeng ea
lona?

BALi\.
The Bantu World

'PELE

,~=------------------------I\E.YI PALACE. 1hEAl h~
.. CiDema Hall Alesanc:lra- •

SPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH us. •
Weonly show once a weu,
and we onlJ thow the_\.
plc1iara.

ROARING COMEDIES I
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWII
TERRIFIO DRAMAS I

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Pertee' IOUDd. IIld weJ1.IlIIIaftd
audIence..

AI>IOIi8U.

P. J. MOGORANE

MERI 'NA E PAKOA KE DIKETE.KETE
universal Blood Purifier No 3
Madi a sa hloekang ke oona a hlahisang maloetsi a

mangata mehleng ena. P~eko ena e . rnakateang e
hloekisa le ho hlatsoa madi, Ke rnorrana 0 rnaka-
tsang ho bao ba khathatsoang ke maloetsi a letlalo,
diso lemaqeba. 0 loketse ba babanyenyane Ie ba
baholo, bao 0 ka ba phekolang ha ha 0 sebedisa.
Theko 3/-
Kidney & Bladder Mixture No 7
Ke pheko e tshepahalang ha letheka le Ie bohloko,

u sa ntshe metsi hantle, bohloko ba mochecha le rna-
Joetsi a mang a hlalisang ke phio tse sa hlokong. Bo-
hloko ba letheka, dihlabi mmeleng, ho ruruha ba
diatla maoto Ie dinao, dihlabi dithong, dihiabi ha
u ntsha metsi, ho idihana; kaofela tsena di ka fodisoa
ke motsoako ona. Pheko ena e kholo e tla etsa hore

c'iphio di sebetse ka tshuaneio. Theko ke 3/-
Evapene Salve . No to

Sena ke se tl010 se fodisang se phekolang maloetsi a sefuba. U ka sebe-
disa a manyenyana ho tsikitlela sefubeng Ie ditho tsa mmele tse bohloko.
Ha u ka a kenya ka dinkong ha u robala etlare hoseng u fihlele ole
kaone. , Tbeko ke 6d.

Matla Pills

I HA Utlua
'\ BOHLOKO

u seke oa
DIEHA
Ngola u
batle

I BUKANE
, .

E SA REKOENG
ea meria·
na ea

likoena

No 20
Ena ke philisi e tshollisang e matla._ E hloekisa mala Ie mpa- e al~fa

nyoko me e loketse banna le basadi E mafahlats~ mme~e le ho blol~lsa

I mesika a madi. Bao ba nang le pipelo, Matla Pills di tla ba fodisa.
Theko 1 .

Heart ToniC No 24
Ha pelo ea hao e otla-otla kapela, me u ikua!l~a u fokotse, u khathetse

u idibana sebedisa pheko ena.Ha u feheloa, u idibana, pelo ea hao e otla-
otla sebedisa Heart Tonic. Pelo ke sediba sa bophelo: e hlokomele hore
e dule e .okile ka ho sebedisa pheko ena e kholo. Theko ke 2/6

HA U SA DI FUMANE J ABENKELENG NGOLELA HO:

BASUTOLAND MEDICINE COMPANY,
P 0 8 8 Maseru.• • ox 2

TLHABAPA LE r.~ATLAPA ~A A URIC ACID
Tsela ngoe feia e ka thusang:
Chefu ea Uric Acid e rno
Mading, rno Mesifeng, rno
Ditokololong Ie rno Mrneding
e choanetse ea gakolosoa. Chefu
e (Uric Acid) e choanetse ea
ntshediwa ka koantle ga mmele.

go kganeia rnatlapana a Uric Acid
(a choanang Ie sukiri) gore a se nne
gona. Ke ka tsela e fela balwetsi ba
'ka femang ditlhabi tsa matlhoko a
boitshegang a_

Go thu ba ga Noka, Makoto le Mokoatla
ke matlhoko a choanang Ie botlhoko
ya Mochecha-Go thuba ga marapo_
Otihe a diroa ke rnatlapana a Uric
Acid a ·rno Seropeng, rno Makotong
kgotsa rno Mokoatleng. JONES'
RHEUMATICURO e alafa matlhoko
otlhe a sentle.

JONES' RHEUMATICURO
ena Ie thata ea go gakolosa
chefu e_ Ha e gakoIogik ele
metsi e tla coela ka koatJ.tle ga
rornele, go nne gona botoka
ka Iobaka ye Ie teIele_

Botlolo ea ntlha ea JONES'
RHEUMATICURO e tla shupa
thata ta eone_ Feberu e tla
fokotsega_ Go tla nna gona
boiturnelo Ie boikhuco. Dito-
kololo Ie rnrnele 0 tla goioiesega
me molwetsi a itse go boeia
mo tirong ea gagoe.

JONES' RHEUMATICURO ke
molemo 0 siameng thaq&0 itsiweng
ke dingaka. Esetse eic dingoaga tse
di ka fetang 60 molemo 0 itsiwe mo
kalafing ea matlhoko a diroang ke
madapana a, Uric Acid, Reka botlolo
o leke thata ea oone_ 0 k:t <eka oa ~o
tlhabisa kgala_

Go molerno gore ka dipaka Ie
dipaka motho a Doe rnolemo 0 Dikemisi cotlhe Ie bo ramabenkele

botlhe ba rekisa JONES' RHEU-
MATICURO ka 3/6 botlolo kgotsa u
romele rno go P.O_ BOX 938, CAPE
TO\l'N 1I rornele madi.

(
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Roodepoort
News

•e e e East on on
e S

"Fare e eceptio -
( y Roodepoort Loc ti on has

been bn y with quite a lot of
thing during the past year and
looks forward to many im-
improvem nts or benefits
this ear.

v r twenty men nd
h women were rr ~ed for per-

mit on turday night,
i n J nn ry 20 nd a. few for

y fighting on Sunday.

e f mpro e
ociet

a or d
FIR T

A m age has been re-
cefv d from the R v Ray
PhilJi in which be
st t be intends viai ting the
loc tion in connection with
he Ga.mma. Sigma Club
hich w founded last year.

Owners'

pring ontein
News

(By J. P. Lekeba)

enjoy bl enin r-
t 1 .m.

u tenbu 9..
e

ys
y ay:

P B 7271-.4

The follo wing people I ft
for Johannesbnrg John
Letosba, Peter Sandta, Mis

Moslusi, James Modiba
and Tom M08[1g to re nme
their ciu ties."
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1 I 1 <18 the posters is packed with real jPretori h' I . d. ransvaa I action and sho.uU serve a . well- retorts News audience and 'gb y pra.s~.-- .- - '. --
. _ balanced evening's entertainment. the late Captain Shrives and THE BANTU WOKL[).J

No'n-Europ' ean 1,Gilbert HolQi "Rough House Gil' 'Death Of ('Sobantu') other ~peakerl also .spoke.
is takin. this fight seriously, and I ,In the .Municipal

Am·.ateur Boxinq wants to reverse the victory u, Captain Edwards Compound about 300BlBaatu
Symons had over' him sometime I . k Iago. On the other hand Daniel Shrives wor ers 8e1sttmbled in a 10 emu DoMestic Announcements.Assoclatton Symons "HIt him. flat Danny" is sud jmpr~ssive ceremony, 3maJladTertlaemeots .. mbeaccep1ieo
confident of repeating hie victory ',B" 'SQ _I!J ) pr.yerl w"r8 141d and many N-00It our readers tor fubllca$lOD I..... _ 0 tb&ela88lftfd columns 0 "The Ban'"
itk~ the o!d adage "Unce b_eaten,· The d,.atb occurred. OD men wept. It WM a fitting Weald." BIrths Engagemen' .. Mar
t Nice shy' 29 f C ·b te b d t rf~ Deatbs, in Memoriam. Want

Another interesting fight is be- January ~ aptain tr, u to oue W 0 ttVl. -o eds. !I'or Sales, e~. are charged a'
tween Charlie Teem a veteran Edwards Shrives, Manager of Imuch of bia time to thtt needs of ~ followtng rate.:-- . 1d. per " ..
Ieatherweigbc with a good record. the Pretoria Municipal ith~ Bantu people, The Iare Minllllu 21.6«1
who has been inactive for some- Compoond and OYtm~eer of Captain Sbrlv~ .'8 known

I time, ~h!!e Andr~w Moore ".The the NatlYe Beer Hall' rnroughorn rhe Nortbern WANTED KNOWN
Coca Ktd a ~omlnl f~ther":~lght. Captain Sbrivtlft was born In fran.vaal wiaere be often vilit- WOLHUTER MOTORS
has been putting them In the Cold T C 20 did' B b' fStorage" for coolin. in fine style. ark&8tact .p. on A prll • d some ea Ing ~ntn c l~ S. Prop: O.A. LEBUBU.-

.eNkantoloYezahlukan"lso Edwin Cooper "Gentleman Eddy" 1884 and joined the Pretoria CEREMONY 69 Good.Street, SOeaIATOWN
f T M S 33 Th f 1

JHun'lesburg.
a ormer ranseaal featherweight unlcipal taft Jears ago e unera ceremony WIS held Ne" Imperla12~ O.H.V . .e!8.
~ing. seems to li~e fighting his one a8 a clerk. He gradually in the Methodist Church and the A.J.S. 3~ 0 B.V. £15.
nme runner-up In the penon of ked hi ad' funeral was conducted by the Rr.v. Rudge 3~ O.H~V. £60 Rudre 3~
Bin Sally "The Black Panther" who wor i W '1 Up an some J. B. Webb. At the cementry tnere O.H. r. .£25, B.udge 3~ O.H.V nu.
is "Bad Medicine" to anybody brave years ago was appointed to ",a~ a large attendance of Bantu Matcbless 3~ O.B.V .£20, etc.
enough to try sw,",pping punches his present position. He mouraers and the pan bearers were ~~~~: TT~~:k2~ T~~n£:o
with him especially when he decides was due to retire on peusion Messrs H. K. Binda, Chief Bantu Dodge DA. Sedan Car £40
to bring over tha~ sleep-inducing in four years' time. Clerk, Municipal Compound; J S. M Armstrong Sidely Sedan £35
right hander of his. Both are ex- H I Lekgetho; A. Jas GOinba; \V. Ram- Dihlare ts. Maloetsi

)(asl. penenced fighters. They tell me e was. very popn ar skin; I. B. Moroe and Mbolekwa.. 'BALOETSI; )delcin Ointment.
Johony Tolea, "Lemo the Leopard", aluong his co.leagues and was The bUrial ceremony WIS very phekola sefahloboae nang le maDad1.
a promislng boy who put up sush known for the quiet and impressive and touching. The Mayor ltso. no hlohlona le ooloetsi ba letla
a good Irght againlt the present Afficient way in which he Cr. A. B Sidev and other councillors ~~r,l:re:~~:~~~~ ~a~~~i a !ee~;~D
featherweight champion, is some- weI e present in iarae numbers. The moroto 0 sa bloekanr, dlblabi te.
how still on the hunt for opponents; Bantu people by the death of moroto, maladu Ie uso. Tbeko kt
and Grem of Sophiatown comes in Captain Shrives have lost not only 511:6d., 108:6dIe 211:0., f b F TEM.OSO: Alus)n e pbekola ho bo
Just time to serve the Leopard with a riend ut ft ather. hlola, serame, setuba, mafa.bla, mo
a tasty meal. One wonders what khoblane, ho natsela, mometso, no
meals Ire classed IS tasty in the Bloemfontein teneloana, mpblkela, hoethimula,
Leopard family, or, on the other ·11 bolaea. diboko tse nang Ie kotsi mom.
h d d h k 1

tsong, 0 nloeklsa dlnko, e thusa -ba
an 0 t ey rna e super tasty mel N bacha le oa batala. E todisa no no-

to the consumer themselves. ews hlola 10 sera me kapela, Theko Is:6d
Other good fights are W. Nornba- Ie 2s:6d. R 1G H THO USE'S

li vs P,eter Gouw s (B and B) Cbemlsts,
''The B. M. ~. C. Flash" "Rumba u Loved.ayStreet, Box65~5, JobanPier" nesburg. Mahlo a. hlahlojoa kantle Ie

Noah Joseph (B. M. S. C. Aiden Bantu Picn 'o Association Stiuati~e~ov~:~~ete e ulase,
Symons A v. L. C.) --- Wanted experrenc-d assistant Hos

Vincent Pitsi, Sopbiaiown Ma- J By MOSHUPA TSELA pltal Orderlj , Must be ab.e to read
shushu Macutu "Shu-Shine Boy" The BloemfontelD Bantu Picni.; and write,
Benoni. Association established in 1938 made Apply COMPOUND Mt\NAGEROlydesdaie Colly P.'O. Blacktnll, Tvl
This programme and other sparkling extensive preparations for the Annual 10 3045

supporting bouts is what everybody Picnic on January 2, J 940. Since then ~-!II!!--I11!11~-~-~--=
has been waiting for. several meetings have been held V acancy on Staff United ~at1ve

carried out his duties As last year the Picnic will be held School, VilUels, to commence 1stAprtl. .Applicant must be Zulu bY
Among the Bantu people he at the popular spot Kloofeind on birth. Sta.te qualtncattons. APplYOwas most popular, a fact Easter Monday. MANAGER, Box 7, VUliers. c-I
shown bJ the name given In 1939 the picnic was patronised 1 Shoemaker &; Harness.maker, both

him
"Sobsntu' ftr 'Ra-Bantu' by 26 Bantu Taxis and 2330 people to work with macbineries in business

'<I Prospects for this' e b . h establisbed 1';' years ago. State sa-
"Father ot the people" • ,y ar are fig ter larie •• nd qualifications. Apply Boxthin last year s for several picnic 58, Bernal. x 17
Ia April last year Capta:n lovers have already sounded the

and Mrs. Shrives were the CoAmmittee on the question. :~o6e~ Ji~e ~IED BAN r{j
recepleets of beautiful gifts t the Association's last meeting (a) Male teacher, fully Qualified
made to them on bAhaif of held on January 18 the following knowledge of Afrikaans, Zulu and

Q Q Q officials were electedr- Sesoto recommendation.
the Bantu people of the Munl- Messrs. J. J. liloshodi, Manlger; I (b) Two lady teacbers fully quall-, I C M N ., Ch fled knowledge of .Afrlkaam,. Se80to
C.p! ornp. who had organl- thatlsl, airman; A.Mosleleng, and Zulu a recommendation. Uutles
sed this function In a desire Secretary; Ae. Ttale, Recording to stl\rt Aprll19tO. Apply Rev. A. J.
to prove thttlr appreciation to Secretary; Captain Morris Motsikoe de CL~H.CG (Mananger) 5~ Fleck

Chief Organlser. ' St. Vrede 0 F.S.
Cap ain ShriYes tor th~ keeD The institute Band under Mr J Application must be in on tbe l28th
an" sympathEttic interest he C. Thoka has been engaged for th~ February 1940 3-3051
had al ways tak~n il1. their Wanted
problems It was one of his (C)ntiaued column 2) u~PfE~:~C:6t.lVATE)l5ANTlJ
main objects in lite to study Want~d a fully qualified (.$ingle) male
the needs of thA Bantu and Principal Teacher to open a New

Q Bantu United School, Uplngton,
to t'bssicJt thfm wherever Summons Dist. Gordonia,

bl T Ib IN T E NATIVE
Prospects bright, two Assistants

p~l e. r ntes were pa.id H available already. Uuties of Principal
to his memory by Cr. DIVORCE COURT requiredassoonas posstale, motherM M PAl tongue to be, Xbosa, Engllsb & Afrl-
re. . . tter dge, (NATAL AND TRANSVAAL taans. .

Chairmaa, Native Admin- pRovINCES) .'l'he1011owsng !tban be a special re-
i D H ld t Cb ... S P t i commendation.

strat on ep.rtment other e a. urcu quan, Ie or a [a} Music a·ndSports.. Case No. 64-5 1939 [
councUlorcJ !aod lmembers of BElWBEN: [b TCbUlCbDle&nomOlnFastton.T
thA Muni/.lpai staff "pokA in N [ . c ransvaa .' tate eachen

Q '" • Q HELENA HLELA, born Masl- sball be specially considered. '
glowing terms about him and nyana1 [d) State commencing ~alary required.
all spoke of thA adml'rablAJ A :Plain,Uf. [e] Principal shall bave t:> teach

Q Q Standard 3 to 6,
character and the devotion NB';OI NHLELA,formerly employed [f) Members ot the Anglican Cburch
t d t f th J t C i need not af)ply.o U y 0 e a e apta n in Johaone'3burg. but whose Apply immediately to:- Mr. P. B.
Shrives. present addresl is unknwn M..pHAHLAZA.. Sec. Bantu United

AMONG THE BANTU Defendant School Committee., P.O. tiOX 9,
To :.001 N· LELA Opington.At Bantule Location a the abonnamed Defendant: Take .iii=i:ii !I!!I.. _1I:

meeting in memory of the Nottce that by summons issued and Caluza PRINTING WORKS rernov-
1
• filed with tbe Registrar of tbe Nn ·lng to 16 Marshall Street F .

Oaptain ShriVes was held and ive Divorce Court,·You haTe been erneras-_ town Johannesburg. 24.3054-
men and. women wept when cited to appeal" before the abovementioned Honourable Court held at For Sal
t.ney remembered how kind Church S~uare. Pretoria, on the 8tb e -d f)ll h 1940 t 10 'I k i b Ox Mule Horse and Donkey Wagoos
and fatherly Ra-Batho was a.yo arc , a oc oc n t e for sllie. New and second band. Alsoforenoon, in an action wberein jour T
to them. Mr. Macdonald wife, HELEN A. NBLELA born rolleys, carts and carriages. Price

M
IN Y N A 1 t list on appl1catlon. Cheap.
olafe exhorted the huge ~ Ar~aBon of A mal1clOU~d:ser~o: KIRKEL'~,

ot her in or about the year 1932 103Cgmmerclal Road,
_ CITY OF JOHANNESBURG [1] A.norder ..agatns\ 'be Defendant Marltztmr~.·

N E for restituelon of conjugal rlgbts aDd F 5 Ion- uropean faUtng cempl1ance therewith,a decree or a e

E I B
of divorce. A complete set of I Sboemakersmp oyment areau [2J DiTlston of joint estate. Tools and materials. Everything

_ [3] Custody of the three mlBor tbat ts necessary to start a Boot
It is hereby notified that an Em- cbtldren. RepairinlZ Sbop, An leatber, wax,
ployment BUlleau has boen estab- [4] M.aintenance for the said minor racks & flax no furtber outlay
lished at this office to assist unem- cbildren at tbe rate of .£3.0.0. per nec'essary can be seen at i1 Prltcbard

1 E
' montb Street

p C)yedn.n- uropeans to find SUit- [5J Costs ot suit Thankilll' you tn anticipation of
able employment. There is at pre [0) alterna.tive nItef your courtesy. A. WILKINSON
sent a keen demand for domestic In default ot your appearance, II pll- 10.l7.306t.
servlnt. at all times of the month. !atlon will be made to 'be aoove Umb.·k. Obukal.·. , Honourable Court, on tbe dilY afore-
IThe service IS free. said for an order in terms or tbe Izihlobo ezlseduze nezikude zibike-
'Telophone:33.3322. .Extension 10 .bo~e praYef. lwa'ukutl uMrs Belllna (Mbanjwa)

G BA LLENDEN Dated at Durban tbis 30tb day of Sika Irana akaseko er.wenl. Urule am ..
. ,JaDuary 1940. sonto amatdu; wahamba nro 24.1:40.

Manager. I. L. PRETORIUS wambelwa ngo 28.1 oW. Ubeae nobu-
1tt.... E N Registrar. dala obungu '3. Inko"'1lO yake ibi-
..L,ON- UROPEAN AND ATIVE M. J l FF'E, Plaint.ff's Attorney, of petwe of{obunene ngo Rev. J.~. Hal-

AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT BASlI{Ea. HlI.LMAN & JAFFE, lendorffno Brev. K. Swensson. Yane
215, Eloff St., blension, 201Midland House,Cr. Fox & alsslk Uswani yllombtko. Rev. A.M. Slkak'l-
Johanne~burg Streets, P. O. Box 3210, lo'our, nenezlngal1e, Box 1126, Jo'burg e-10

- ._ -

J4~Punt ROAD. - W~
JOHANNESBURG.

'THE above Associat'on announces
the Iorth-cormng "Challenge
Boxing Tournament" to be

staged by this !a-ocranen on Satur-
·day February 10 at the R. M. S.
c. The programme as you wilt nonce

, (IZIFUNDA aM nANSVAAL
De NATAL)

'ET'" BIHL.ZI e CHURCH,SQU ABE,
PITOLl

.CALA No. 64/S/3~
:Pakatl kuka:
HELENA NHLELA. (um.
.,ane) UmmtU11ali.
No

BOOI NHLELA {J'mm&ngalelwa.
owab'tsebenza eGoll kodw& onlasad-
wa lap'ekona manje
Ku BOOl NH LBLA Cumllanrale-

lwa o,.biwo neenAla)
YAZI URUTI 0leblzel. ellkfsbwe

labekwa etal& ku.Wbllalt we Nkantolo
yeZablukaniso, lIblziwe ukuba ume
pambl kwIL.eNkantolo EhloaiDekayo
eyob' ihlezl e Church squvre, Prencrta
nlolweslblanu. Harch~, 1940 ngo 10
e:nalni uzl(1endulele ecalent lapo um-
ka~o u Helena 8hlela. t\l•• -Masi-
uya.a) ebiz:l kuwe ncenu yokumla
bla kwako nloluoJa. Bronyalca. ka
1932:
0] Ukuba \lm'Mangalel wa ambuyl-

serl amalungelo omsnado, uma enga
vumi, Isanlukaatsc.

[2J Ukwahlukanlswa kwe mpahla
yenu.
[3] Ukugcina. izlngane edntatu.
[t] Isondhlo sdezo ztnzaue sawo-

pondo abata.tu ngenyanga.
[5] Iztndnlexo zecaia.
[6] NeUnye Ikefu.
Oma ung bangablkc kuyoc~lwa If"

Nkalltolo eHlonioekayo nzosuku ose-
lu &htwolapa ukuba inqume njen,ezi,
celo eztn,enkla lapa..

Ilotsbwe e Tek wini ngomhla 3. ku
January 18'0.

J. l.PRETORIUS

P,cnic. The officials are leaving no
stone unturned to ensure rl II good
outmg for III young and old.
Tick-ts tor sale are obtainable from
all the members and from the Secret ..
ary of the BloemfoDtein Bantu Social
Institute. Hand Bills are now all
over the'Locations.

\1 llbhali
Aba Meli bomMangali:
1(. JAFFE w.kwa HASNER, HEL-
It:.A.N & JAFFE, Cr. Fox & Rlssilc
Streets. Box 3210, Jo'burg

-

-.....

'9~:~,
DOES··~o..-' ,

...

That flashing ~?al came ~ro~ Pa I T.he crowd had been anxious, ~ger,
expectant, wattlng, w-a-t-t-t-n-g for tt. No score-and oaly two min-
utes to go. Just on time Pa streaked through the field with the ball at
his feet, and ... t1'lzsb !II it was in the net I A wonderful goal.
The exploits of Pa, now famous, are really the achievements of super-
fitness. Pa's !!nergy r His ~tamina I .His Joy itt ~e I Amazing I
And all resultlng from Intestinal Oeanliness and Tomc Power. Pa is
a Rumt. Parton's the &ason.
~y lIIPy the exuberance of Pa? If you are a grumpy, headachy, con-
Stipated. grouser-rou kn,ow the type-take a dose of PtII't(JIJ' J to-night.your ~~ated.Liver will then pour more Bile-that precious fluid-
Into your Intestinal tract. That will "roll the clouds away" for a
start. More Bile aou that.
Take ~ther dose of Parton's to-morrow night and feel the beginnings
of their co~bined fOllic_-a_perimt effect. Time will enable you to achieve
Pa's SII_perfttnes.r. You can. You Jllill.
N~ver before has a T ()fIie been successfully combined with an Aperimt
as 1QParfon's. That is one of the reasoIlS for their popularity. But the
rtll/ reason is the &slI/ls. The "All-in" &SII/tS. Ask tl'!J Parton's user.
Parton's ~re more than .. Pills." They definitely set a new-day stan-
dard of maer cleanliriess and ~erve Strength-resulting in Bodily
Super-fitness hitherto almost unbelievable. '
Equally good for both Sexes. Try the~ and proTe it.
Sold everywhere in the Union at 1/- (30Pille) - 1/6 (So Pilla)
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outher Durban Union Jackso'b 9• • • • azi and
00 ba Club.occer ootba I Ass.re

ATAL CHAMPIONS)(1939arnga)y

E

a t ·ports C ub
Gr onds

o Feb. 7 940.
E

2 p.

3.1 0 p•

•15 p.m,
5. 0 p-m,

Ju

scor A
S 0

•e c
s

Sitting on the groond from Left to Right are:--
illie um 10 and Peterf.sude.
S t d in the Middle Row re, left 0 right:

J hu 0 tlodl, IJ Motholo: (President)· Howard
cobo ( tin)· S I kize, 6 IA Qoboehea ne,
lc - cr t rand n ger nd Alfred Mbatha.
t ndlng {rom Ief 0 right re:

Tiny Lu "I, Andre Lupil, Lue s Jaft (Vice-
p n)· r u nd Hilton Zondo,

m phon includin
nd 400 ne dl f

£5- -0

I b re not r pr-
c u picture.

n r Union J I.! S are ~y
hiet • In ky to have included In

for by 11 th-ir m mber hlp very ell-
hleh.h no II player 'i! s Mkize

won from the II~ (Sy) who hatls from the
of he t. Ch d ild Zebr s of Ohlange
L. dy mith with 1 O. ~ In titute and ho plays
picture Oil e lso i entre forward for the Jacks

.,I 0 out- D. nd D and' also for Natal.
hose For Further information

bout this born footballer I
ref r those inter ted to both
Transva 1 and Free State

ms.
Last, but not least my sin-

m Cere than are 'due to th
Editor of the B ntn World
ne"spaper ho alway! too
It upon h~8 shoulders to Be
to it ~_th t my reports were
published in the most eiIj.
clent m nner. Watch th13
pape~ for the 1940 Unlo
J I • progress,

H. H. T. .IlPAJCO,
Bantu Social Centre,
63, Victoria Street,

Durban.

The

arne .......•.............•.•......•••.••..•......
Addres __ :..

__________ TERM5 20- DEPOSIT
POST THIS COUPO TODAY I ; nd 10:..:.:per rronth

full d • We have the largest
phan stock of BANTU

RECORDS in the Uniono PE

I in my capacltv 9 the
Un:on

8.~R. Tshabalala va. P. Mtombeni.
9. R. Moteamai VI. P. Ramathlo.
10 B. Motsoane VI. K. r\lcoti.
11. B. ~amakoto VI. K. Lekgui,
12. S. Neala ?S. s Mala71.
13. H. Rahotapi VB, D. Kubhek •.
I~. M. Rakgomo \'s. O. Myslaza.
15. C. Mxotwa vs. 1. Williams,
16. M. Thladi VI. P. Tat.i.
17. A. N ratele VI. A. Vento.
18. S. Cook l'8. P. DowelaJli.
J9. L. lhotwi \'. winaer in theMt

couple.
......•..... ............•........... P.O. H1U.a""AAL

po R T ~ I IZ /1 8 ET H

. Secretary.
T.H.6.U.

•
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v x vE . T Mr. Esau K. Nhlapo formerly of
vangehs~ Z. sokuoa of A. C. ,Reits, O. F. S. has taken up duties

Mr. Goodman Mhlauli, a brother U. C.hurclt 10 Ba~utoland who has fat Iscor Works as Bantu Sports
to Mr. Lawrence Mblauli. the been In Bloemfontein since the end of Organiser.

f
the l~st conference, was. called home v v v

works oreman of "The Bantu by wire on account of his daughter's Sergeant M Balo' B MId
World" is b:lck from his long leave d th . YI,. zo 0 an
of 3 months at home at Mtata to ea • ._ '.. Mr. Henderson K. Binda. Messrs
resume duties at Germiston on V v v - Tom Nare and others were visitors
February 9. He called on his Misses M. N. Plaatjie of the to Mr and Mrs Keble •Mote to
brother at "The Bantu W orld" Helping ~Hand Club, Jeppe; E B. congratulate them on the occasion
offices last Monday. Kraai, a lady teacher from Durban of t~e (evente~~th year of th~ir

V V v and J. N. S. Mquqo of the Salvation \marriage. The vIs~tors were entertain-
Miss Hilda Rasebitse of 774. Army School, Bantule, Pretoria, Ied to tea and light refreshments.

Th'rd Street. Payneville Township spent their week· end at Orlando and) v v v
was the Hostess of the following were the guests of Mr and Mrs 1.1 Mr. H. E. Tatane, Municipa.'
guests last Sunday week: Miss Mary Patricks, formerly of Port Etizabeth.] Bantu Assistant Sports Organiser ,
Bingo La~ele, 19 Eastwoldway Saxon .. They attended the function at the Ihas t~ken. an office at t~e B~ntule
wold; MIss Grace N. Binda of Communal Hall. Orlando, and are Location In order to avail himself
Sophiato wn; Mr Michael, Moremi of now preparing for a tour of the in all sporting. functions amongst
Pimville and Mr Ben Magagane of Cape. • the people~" .
Johannesburg. .... v v y (

Who's Who In ·The
News This Wee"
Mr. B. W. J. Madonsele of

Doornhoek near Ladysmith who
has been teaching at Mbabane
Catholic School is now transferred
to Hlatikulu Cstholic School. This
promising' youngman well-known
in sporting circles is the first born
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Madonsela.

v·v v
Miss Helena E. Ntuli, a student

of St. Hilda's College.' Natal, has
been spending her holidays with
her parents. Looking\ healthy and
fresh after the holidays she is now
preparing to g'J baC'!kto College.

vvv
Mr B. W. J. Madonsele, a young

teacher: fresh from College .and a
mandoJine player of some note has
heen spending his summer holidays
at Stegi and at St. Jo~eph's Mission.
He thanks all .those who made his
visit so very pleasan t, and will not

. o forget Rev. J. Bello who made all the
necessary, srrangements for his stay
there.

v v v
Mr and Mrs Eph. J. Mohodi of

Orlando Township returned from their
short visit to O. F. S. on Monday
night last week.

v V v
Mrs M. Kumalo of Orlando is

enjoying her holidays at home, 50
much so that she has written to her
'Huby" asking for an extension of
the vacation-

v y v
The following is the Executiva

committee of the Johannesburg West
Students League for the year 1940:
Honorarv Presidents, Messrs B. W.
Vilakazi B.A. (S.A.). M.A. (Rand) and
H. P. Madibane; Chairman, P. N.
Raboroko: Vice-Chairman, K. M.
Zuma; Treasurer, A. S. Rabotapi;
Vice ..Treasurer, O. L.Gwele; Secret-
ary. N. B. Boloang; Vice-Secretary,
Miss S. Maketa; Committee Members:
VI. Mog-emi, S. S. Mokgokong, A. M.
Matlbathudi, ..,Miss E. Lenong, N.
Makgolo and "E. Sekgatle.

v v v
The following have been elected

to act on the N atiTe Advisory Board
at the Krugersdorp Location: Messrs
K.Mattrose, J. Phokile and M. )(otso·
motse. The Location Superintendent
has recommended that the followmg
additional members be appointed to
represent the Town Council on the
Board: Messrs S. Mosito, S. Skosana
and A. Felizardo. In the Lewisham
Location those elected to the Advisory
Board are Messrs. James Leeu w,
George Matsie and Albert Buti with
Messrs M. Mokhoko, R. Paswayo
and J. Dlomo as representatives of
the Council.

v v v
Messrs. Herbert V. Ciliza and en-

bert Kuzwsvo, the clerks of Venters-
post [Khayalihle) were the guests
of Mr. Phillip Mt{ize at the Western
Native Township over the other
week-end- They had a happy time
with the Mkize family.

v v v
Miss \. Manda Tshephe, a student

of the Lovedale Institution, passed
through ;Kingwilliamstc,wn from
Johannesburg. She spent a. day at
"Kin," to see her cousin Rossina
Thobye.

T V V

Wr Silllo. Bekwa left last Friday
week by the '.15 a.ra train f.r hoae.
He will .e awa1' fer a _oRd •.

vvv
Nurse' R. Tlake who' is very

popular at the E.N. Township is
no w recovering from her illness
and started duty on Monday. She
thanks all who visited her at her
sick ..bed.

vvv
Mr. T. Mbeu, a clerk at Hammon

and Co. in Doornfontein is now
back from his holidays at Stern's
Rust. He resumed duties on
Monday.

vvV
Mr. P. Khubeka who has been

travelling throughout Swaziland,
Natal and Basutoland is back to the
city looking fresh as eyer.

VYV
Nurse Agne9 Poswa and Mr. N.

O. G. Nqandela arrived in the city
last Friday week from Tarkastad.
They were met at the station by
Mrs. L. P. Takane, Kelly N olutshu-
ngu and G. B. Koyana.

vvv

Mrs Thokezile Etael Maltaso aad
her beaut.ful child arrived in the
Golden-City of johannesburg on Jan ..
uary 1+ by the 9. 15 a m E"press
tram from her home Edendale M.
Station, Natal. They were joined
by Mr F. A. llabllso at Germiston
station. Mrs Mabaso and her son
are looking fresh and fit after their
holiday.

Mr. G. Bahle Koyana who has
been spending his summer holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Nolutshungu
of Crown Mines left last Friday
week for P .E.

vvv

Mr. Paul Maila of New Pieters-
burg Township was a visitor in the
city during the last two weeks and
was the zuest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mathlako, A. J. and M. Moseamo and
Miss Pheeha. He attended the
Dikgading Burial Society meeting
the otb=r Sunday at Wolhuter N.
Men Hostel. lie left for the Great
North last Sunday.

TVY

Mrs. J. \{otsam",i has arrived in
the city of Port Elizabeth on a visit,
and. she is s.t8yinlt with Mr. and
Krs. 1I0eia, No. 96 New Brigh ton
Vill.re. V rs. Motsamai hails fro m
Pi.yille, Transvaal. _

TTT

CGlliratulaiions are due to MeqsriJ
Am.1t Wesley Dhla .. iai, Ernest
Paul Lekh.la and John Evans
ATaekisowh. obtained their Bachelor
of An. Degree of tbe University
of South Africa; also to \1r.
Durwari l.lluQ.J!iei Ntu!'i who
o.tained "hieBachelor of Economics
(Social Studies) and Mr. A '11os
Weilty who obtained his Lower
Diploma in Bantu Studies.

vyv
Mr. A. W. Dhlamini. B.A. L.B.D.,

Headmaster of the Tsylsr Street
High School, Durban, is to be con ..
-gratulated upon changing hia L.A.
Degree into the B.A. Deg- ee, and
upon obtaining the Lower Diploma
in Bantu Studies. .fr. Dhlamini
die his work mainly through private
studies. .

vvv

v

Messrs S. W. Gumbi, a st.clent
at 4:9..'S College •• d resi4 •• t at
W. N. T., E. \.1. aDd H. K. Mka.ela
lar.dlers of hlgrim's Rest. E. TTl..
vil'itei "The Banta \V.rlcl" offices
la~t week. .

T V v

The Rev. I. S. Mokeyane. General
Secretary of the A. C. U. Church of
S. A. left Bloemfontein last week-end
for Thaba Nchu on Gillirch matters.

Mr M. W. Somtuzi of Rabhula
Keiskama Hoek has recently arrived
in the city from the Cape where
he has been farming from 1936. He
is the guest of his Aunt Mrs Ellen
Jas Magubane iof Rose Deep
Compound, Germiston He is claimed
to be an asset to the Transvaal
Afr. Congress as well as to the
Vigilance Committees of the Reef.

v vv

Mr W. Mabece, a Lovedale student
whose home is in Queenstown. will
spend several months on the Rand
before returning to Lovedale to
complete his Teachers Course. He
called on his friends at "The Bantu
World" Press last Monday. ~ --

v V v

The Rev M.M. Kolo~u accompanied
by his wife left Bloemfontein last
week ..end to take up his post at
No 2 Location 8S Resident Minister
in Kimberley and Griqualand Dlsts
for the A. C. U. Church of S. A.
With them was Madam F. L Me-
hlamvu, the Vice mother Super-
ior for the Women's Union-
Convention who will Mo. returned.
to Bloemfontein.

v v

Mr D. M. Tembo, a'~,theological
student of Fort Hare Native
College, has been busy on evangelist-
ic work on the Reef as part of his
practical work during the holidays.
He called on his friend at "The
Bantu World" offices on :Tuesday.

v v v r ~

Mr Benson Njokweni of t Port
Elizabeth was seen on the -Rand
sometime last month. He had 'come
to lay a memorial stone :on the
grave of his brother. He is now back
at home at Port Eltzabeth.IO Jlf]

---., ~~- ---,
Natii University

. College ..
NON-EUROPEAN ~St:CTION

CLASSES LEADING': TO THE
B. A. DEGREE AND THE

ATTORNEY'S ADMISSION COURSE
ARE TO BE HELD AT IQ
Sastri College

DURBAN
~nnin2 on Friday, Karohlst l!~a
The majorh y of the classes are

arra~eci for Friday enDings and
Saturday morntngs.

Fees for B.A. Sulljects DlI
Three Classes per halt year- £7.10.0.
ORe class per htlf year . .£2.10.0.

Fses for Legal Sllbjects i " i'i'l
Attorney's Admission Coarse.£25

I per year
Separate Legal classes .£3.l1.i

DeT halt Teal

Loans tor students, to be repaid
after graduation, may De arranged.
Application for a loan IllUS' be made

by March 8th l~O.

The Adviser liO nOD-B:uropean Stu-
dents wtll attend at Sastri College to
interview and enrol students as fol
lows:

Mr. Godfrey M:okgatle, the pre-
sent Chauffeur for the Chief Justice
of the Union of South Africa in
Pretoria, is on leave of six days
holiday as from the 6r,t 'of
February. He will spend the first
week-end with his uncle M:r. Joseph
Manuma at Bethanie and thereafter
Willtravel through Pokeng to Chief
~. Sefanvetso of Leewkop No. 26
District Rustenburz on confidentiel
matters.

z z z. For students already in attendance •
. IFrom 4 to 6:30 pro. on Tnursday,

.The African "Theatrical Syndicate IFebruary 22 and ~ue8da., Febru-
Will present Africa", a mighty I .ary 27th. 19.0.
composition by that great· Jewish' . For New StudeatsI . Be I t ll'rom 4: to 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday
mpressano, rtha S owsberg, now! February 21st and M:onday Febru~

overseas, in the Communal Hall, W.: ary 26tll. 1940. '
N. Township cn Saturday February' For all Students
10. The back ground for this enter- t From 9 to 11 a.m. on Saturday,
raining and educating drama is IFebruar~ 24tb, 19-10, and at other
specially arranged by Messrs J . .1Ma-: ttmes bv noootnv-nens.
solsng and Godfrey Choolo for De < Furbber particulars from THE AD-
Pitc~ Black Folies of 1940 supported j ri~s:rs,to :f:A~aRuO:I~AE~i~~
by a cast of oyer +0 voices. l"OLLEGE, P.O. Box 1525, Durban...

- .

YOU can ear. more money if ,_ are eel.·
cated, The educated IDU _,a._ job
and is respected by bis people. WitJa th~
help of the UBio. ColJMe yoa caa be·
come educated by studyilfc ia yev spare
time. The UWOBCollege bas Jaelpecl IIWaY
Africans alOllC the road to 8a.CeeSS. Sead
the coupon n.w for free iafor_tlo. abent
Union Cellege Courses.

Pretoria Personalia

RODKlAX
Tastes just like

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE ,
Pleasant to take,
BROOKLAX Cho-
colate Laxative
brings gentle. tho-

BROOK"LAX rough, natural relief
is recommend- to even the most
ed by Doctors bfor Adults and stu born cases of
Children. Constipation.

Banishes

CONSTIPATION
Overnight

OBTAINABLE FROM ALL CHEMISTS
Prices per tin 9d and 2s (3 times the)

quantity •

Earn
more

YOU
.

can EARN
more money
if you are educated.

UNION
COLLEGE

Lebese la Nestle bohobeng.
Tshasa bohobe ka lebese la Nestle.
Le nke ka bolekaneng. Ie lokile, m.
Ie ho neea bophelo le -matla.

,# •

NESTLES'
MILK
LE LOKETSE NGUANA.

LE HO LOKETSE.

Lebese la Nestle Ie monate Ie ho ratisa dijo.
Ke lebese la khomo le tsoakiloe ka suikiri.

'4444444';;4* A' 4444J
CoIJllrigh/ VS 4'36.
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